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PART I

INTRODUCTION
This' study i

8

divided into three parts; first, the introduotion; 8eo

ond, the Otltline of the unii:os.
divided into two seotions.

The third part, which is the syllabus, is

The tirst section is planned to oreate an in

terest in ohildren' 8 literature; the seoond section is the suggested units
of study.

The material fol19'ing eaoh unit is not in the' fOrJn",,,of a leo

ture, but is rather oomments designed to oall attention to points brought
out in the reading assignments, or in other oases to supplement the read
ing assignments.
S'tory-telling 'Whioh fonns an impor1iant part of' ohildren' s 1i teratu re
has been omitted since it is given as a separate Oourse in most sohools.
Lists of books are not inoludedexoept in a
bibliographies are aVailable.

rem

units since sO!ll8.lJY fine

Bibliographies should be :made to _elt, , der

ini'ts needs, and every effort is made in this oourse to help students to
do this, with their future work in mind.
This study is based on the theory that literature is experienoe and
that a ohild's reading interests should reaoh out into various tields-
into the field of history, travel,

biog~aphy,

art and soienoe.

It is based

on the theory' that reading skills and teohnique s should be developed and
mastered in order that literature and all future reading may be a pleasure.
The literature period shoold be one of enjoyment, not a period when a
story or poem is analyzed for form and oonstruotion.
be one of recreation and on the pla.y level.

This period should

Children should be enoouraged

to do oreative reading as they are urged to do oreative writing.

2
Previous Studies

!

Handbook

2! Children's

Literature, by Emelyn E. Gardner and Eloise

Ramsey, published in 1927, is the outgrowth ot: the authors' experienoe in
teaohing children and in teaohing ohildren's literature in normal sohools
end colleges.

The purpose of the book is three fold:

(1) liTo develop the approaoh to ohildren's literature through
oonsideration of ohildren's interests and aotivities~ (2) to direot
attention to a oonsiderable body of good literature simple enough
to be understood and enjoyed by ohildren; (3) to suggest some methods
of' presenting li'terature that Will give enjoyment to ohildren and
enlarge for them the experienoe of appreoiation.~l
Suggested readings and bibliographies add to the worth of the book.

A seoond edition of Children's
L:Lma, was published in 1931.

Readin~,

by Lewis M. Terman and Margaret

This book iabased upon an experimental study

of nearly two thousand ohildren.

The book is diVided into two PEll":b..

~e

first part deals with "The Reading Interests of Children," and the seoond
part with "Suggestions for Children' 8 Reading," whioh is an annotated lilt
of about one thousand titles.
Another book

oal1ed~

Children's Reading is the result afMiss Franoes

Jenkins Oloott'lil experimentation in the laboratory ohildren' B libraries ot
the Carnegie Library ot Pittsburgh, and ot her leotures, while Direotor ot
the fraining Sohool for Children's Librarians of the Carnegie Library ot
Pi ttsburgb..

'!'his book i. a revision of' an earlier work written fourteen years ago,
but the reVision iB so oomplete that the book is of reel importanoe in this
£ield.
It oontains fifteen ohapters ot intensely interesting and instruotive
•

t

lEmelyn E" Gardner end Eloise REU'l1sey, A Handbook of Children's Literature,
p. 5.
__

..

_.......

b

3
material on ohildren's literature.

Eaoh ohapter is followed by desorip.

tive bibliographies.
Children's Literatur~. by Curry and Clippinger is an excellent 0011eo
tion of poems and stories. oompletely indexed into the different types of
11terature.

Introduoing ea.oh type is a seotion or explanation. souroes and

suggestions.

The information preoeding eaoh po~ or story also adds to the

value of the book.

The Prefaoe and General Introduotion gives a number of

helpful suggestions on th~ teaohing or story-telling, drama.tization and
also some information on "Literature in the Grades."
A vary useful book is that of Walter Taylor Field, 1928, oalled,
Guide

!2. Literature .!!!. Children.

This takes the place or an earlier book

by Mr. Field, Fingerposts ~ Children's Reading.

treat the foll~g subjeots:

!

Some of the ohapters

"The Influenoe of Books" J "Good Books for

Home and Sohool It; "The Illu strating of Children's Books" J "Ho.m.e Reading
and story Telling"; "Mother Goose."

Nearly one hundred pages of this book

are devoted to an exoel1ent bibliography, in addition to the 350 titles
listed in the body of the book

as useful for the home end school library.

Many parents find this bibliography most helpful.

A reoent book by Eleanor RawlinsCJ'l, oalled Introduotion
for Children, was published in 1931.

stories is espeoially good.

Literature

The author has divided the book into

"Traditional" and "Sophistioated" literature.
rial is traditional literature.

~

The larger part of the mate

The explanation

ot the different types ot

This book also would b_ or value to olasses

in story telling and in mythology.

It is oonoerned only with olassio and

standard literature and is a real oontribution.

Helps in Compiling BibliographifJs
One of the most comprehensive bibliographies il!l that of Bertha E.
Mahony and Elinor Whitney Realms

.!!.2.2!!!,

1929.

This illustrated desorip

tive oatalog oontains 196 peges of well ohosen titles.

Reproduotions of

the work of the best known ohildren"s illustrators is given; the book lists
.)

oontain annotations, and many of them have interesting nates about the
authors.

The first ten pages of the book give an historioal BU".y ot

ohildren's literature.

This· book is of value to parents, teaohers, edi

tors, publishers, and librarians.
The, Children's Catalo,. e.dited by M. E. SetU's, is an invaluable aid
to the ohildren's librarian.
4.100 titles.

The third edition published in 1926 oontained

Xhis oatalog is kept up..to-date by cumulative sup plements,

and in 1930 the fourth edition was published.

It oonte.1ns

titles with about 1.200 titles starred tor first purohase.

made under author, title, and subject.
these are usually signed.

nearly4,~OO

The entries are

Meny annotations are given qli

Dates of publioation, and the age for wh:J,oh the

book is suited are indioated.
There are many exoellent bookUsts.

!.2!:. ~ Rigl:l.t

A very reoent one, ~ Righi; ~

Chil4 is a list for ohildren ranging trom the pre-school age

through junior high .l!Iohool.

It was oorapiled by e. oommittee ohosen from the

Children II s Librarians Comrn:ittee of the American Library Assooiation, who
worked With the Researoh Department of the Winnetka. Publio Sohoollh

Thb

list was lllAde trom reports of' over 100,000 ohildren in 800 Bohoole.
the Bookliat, a monthly publioation

~

tion, is another dependable source

or

the Amerioan Library As.ocia
.

tor bibliographie••
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Definition of Ter.ms
The term. "literature" is ,here used in a very broad sense.

It:1s not

oontined to olassios and not always to books of high literary value.
adul t books of this class are tew and tar between.

Even

Willi9JTl Henry Pyle in

speaking of great books says:
"Of oourse all teaohers lIUst be readers. They must know all the
good books. They ere not many. In the evenings of two or three
winters, one can read most at the world's greatest books, those that
make us better men and women after we have read them. The last twenty
five hundred years have not produoed more than twenty-five really great
writers. Any teaoher can know and read these authors. The high sohool
. graduate oan know them and may well have read many of them. "2
Eleanor Rawlinson in a reoent, book says:
"Literature for Children is not a speoifio kind of literature,

any more than tood for ohildren is a speoifio kind ot tood.

Arty

tood that a ohild oan digest and assimilate is food for ohildren.
So, too, e:ny 1:1. terature that ohildren can psychologioally OOlIl
prehend and oan mentally end emotionally thrive on is literature
tor children.
~en we speak ot psyohologioally oomprehending a piece ot
literature, we ot oourse do not mean merely reoognizing the words
of",whi.oh. it is composed, nor getting a general sort of notion ot
what it is about. We mean, rather, sensing the-basic. emotion ot
a lyric, or finding it natural that oharacters in a story should do
what they do. n3

This same idea Was expressed by Walter Taylor Field when he wrote:
" •••••••••yet there are certain great and· abiding books which
should form the framework of' every oourse ot juvenile reading. It
is a signifioant f'act that most of' these books, tor example, Th;.e
OdyssE!l, Aesop's Fables, Arabian Nights, and Robinson Crusoe. wer.~
intended for ohildren at all, but were written when men were more
childlike than they are today and when simplioity and direotnes.
were the oharaoteristios at ell literature. Indeed, you mar neme
on the fingers ot one hand all
books written for children tha'b
have any olaim to innnortality."

re

!william

Henr~ Pyle, ~ ~sloholoQ 2! ~ O~B ~ranohu,

;

p- 9.

3Eleanor Rawlinson, Introduotion!2 Literature ~ Chl1dre~, p. 3.
4walter Taylor Field,

!

Guide ~ Literature

!2:.

Chlldrep.. p. 22.

,
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A

Qh~ld's

reading must oover many kinds of books--nature, history,

soience, end many others.
treatment~

These books do not lend themselves to literary

howe-nr, in ohoosing informational books, oare has been taken

to seleot well writ'ten material.
Soope of the Study
This manual is planned to oover a three hour oourse in ohildren' 8
literature for the first six grades as it may be taught in normal sohools
and oolleges.
In the past few years many.exaellent books have been written on ohil
dren's literature.

Some of these books etre ss a particular phase of the

subjeot, and for this reason, and be.oa.use ot the broadness of the field,
it se8lDS best not 100 adopt anyone of these books as a

text.

This oou.rse 18 an attempt to divide the field into its various divi
sions, bringing toge'ther the
odioals on ea.oh division_

b~st

referenoes fro111 the many books and peri

It is an attempt to go oarefully into the dif

ferent phases of litera.ture for oh1ldren, realizing that the field is too
broad for a very intensive study in anyone division.
It is an appreoiation cou.rse rather than one in method.

It is an

opportuni.ty for students to examine many books, to read new books for ohil
dren, or perhaps to read those worthwhile books, whioh they as ohildren
may have ndssed reading.
At the bf:,ginning of the semester a :r"f;lport is made to deterJll::lne the
number of students who expeot to teaoh in prtmary grades, the number who
expeot to work 'with intermediate ohildren, and the number who expeot to
go into the library field.

This i8 done that the students may work along

the linea in whioh they are roost interested..

In addition to the regular

olass assignments, eaoh student has a ter.m pieoe of work to do.

In some

oases it is a t~~ paper or a bibliography, depending upon what the student
expeots to do upon oomp1eting her oollege work.
Since the interests of the students are

80

varied and the field so

broad, the objeoti ve of this oourse oan be only to point the way to that

most facinating literature--literature for ohildren.

It is not a ourrioulum

for any certain grade, but rather a general reading oou:rse designed to give
a backg:round to students who 81"e espeoially interested in the first six
grades.
Method of Prooedure
The first five units of this study are designed to open the field of
ohildren's literature to the students.
The first two lectures are on the use of the li 'brary, and are given
with two things in mind; that the students may have a deeper realization
of the olose connection between the libraries and the sohools; that they
have the same aims, the eduoation of the ohildren, and the Beme toola-
books.

The seoond purpose of these two leotures is to enable students 'to

see that when ohildren are able to use a library at an early age, just that
soon does reading beoome more of a pleasure.
The third unit is planned to shOW' something of the development of
books for ohildren and something of the different eduoational movement.
that have affeoted this movement.
Unit four stresses the faot that the lite:rature period mst be one of
wide range in interest, that the mechanios of reading lIUst not be overlooked.
Neither must the mastery ot reading meohanios spoil the literature hour tor

8
reading m.eohanios end skills must be eared for outside of' the 1i torlllture
period.
In unit five a number ot deVioes aTe dis¢ussed to oreate a greater
interest in books on the part of' the ohild.
Fifteen ot the twenty units in the seoond part of the oourse deal
with the different diVisions of' ohildren's literature, as tolklore, tables,
tairy tales, JDYtha and legends, standards and olassios, biography and travel
books.

The

re~ning

units provide tor one leoture on the uae

or

illustra

tiona in teaohing, another on periodioals tor the teaoher and periodicals
tor ohildren, and provision is made for three teeta end the exeuninat10n.
The oourse oovers fifty-two olass periods. and ten ot these are de
voted to book reviews.

Sinoe it is through the aotual reading of' books

that a baokground is gained, the student is enoou%'aged to spend wah time
in %'eading and in examining books.

Speoial cere is used in making bibliog..

raphies to meet definite needs.
Souroes of Material
In :making this manual the writer has read many books and magadne
artioles bearing upon the subject.

The manual is the result ot this read

I.

ing and ot he%' experi4moe in teaohing ohildren' s l:lteratu%'e in the Kansas
State Teachers College, Emporia, Ie.n.s as.

Her experienoe as a oh:L1dren.

librarian has also been a great aid to her.
The books whioh have espeoially aided h,r ere mentioned in this paper

9

Plan ot Presentation
sh~ld

Sinoe literature is experienoe and its main purpose
an effort is made to make the oourse one of enjoyment.

be pleasure,

The olass periods

are largely devoted to olass disoussions and to reports of individual assign
ments.
A oourse of this .kind should be praotioal, and in order to make it

80

the question of the literary value of some of the ma.terial may be raised.
Informational material does not always have literary

val~e.

The question may also arise as to whether one or more ot the units
should be inoluded in the oourse, for example the one on
trative Materials in TeaQhing.1I

It The

Use of Illus

It has been the experienoe of the writer

that teachers and t'uture teaohers are eager to looate and know poems,
stories, and books that will not only help them in their literature olasses
. but that will also help them in their other work.

If' literature is expe

rienoe, and is for appreciation, why should it not carry over into geography,
history, or into any oontent subject?
Objectives Stated in a General 'Way
The general objeotives of this oourse are: to oreate a deeper appre
ciation of literature tor children on the part of the student; to help
students to beoome fnmiliar with some of the best types of ohildren's books,
and thus help prepare them to teaoh literature in the first six grades.
Discussion of Unit Plan Used
This syllabus is planned in units

oove~ing

a

se~eter'e

work.

The

writer realizes that a oourse of study or an outline oarried out in its

10

entirety may prove a deadly thing.
end with

80

Nevertheless, with such

fl.

broad field

many books on the subjeot, it does seem that a guide in the

way at a syllabus might be profitable.
This syllabus is flexible and the units may be easily interohanged.
It seems natural to begin the aotual study of the different types of litera
ture with the illustrators and pioture books, and then to prooeed to folk
lore-tables, tairy tales, and other types or traditional literature; how
ever, since the students are to oompile a poetry oolleotion, it

8e~

better

to take up the poetry unit first.
General reading assignments are made on the different types of literaI

ture, but the major emphasis is plaoed upon the reading of the poems,
stories end books themselves, for reading about books oan never telce the
plaoe of aotually reading the books..

'rhe unit s are based on the assumption

that literature appreoiation comes from wide and Taried :reading of 'the moat
worthwhile books.
An ideal situation in a class of Childr,en'sLiterature would be to

have allot the students interested in either p:rimary or intermediate work,
or in library science, but this is seldom the case.

The

in~truotor's

1em. is to see that the wOl-k ot the student is to her best advantage.
means indi'V'idual help and

0

prob
This

ooterenoe with eaoh student.

Any cou:ree may need to be a.dapted to local needs.

Should less time

be alloted to this course, the following ohanges are suggested.

Unit IX,

whioh is on referenoe books, might be oombined 'With several of the other
unite.

For example, the referenoe books pertaining to a oertain field

might be taken When that field is studied, as Granger' B Index

:!!e foetrl'

when poet:ry is studied; Eastman' fJ Index to Fairy TelEls, might be intro"

11

duced when that type of' literature

--

is studied.

Unit XIX, whioh is on the

-

Fine .Arts might be combined With Unit XX, whioh is on Useful AM:lJ.
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PART It
OUTLINE OF UNITS

"There are no short outs to the actual knowledge of ohildren' B
books. It is won only by lIUch oompar'ative rl!lading and by oonstantly
t~sting that reading in the realm or childhood itself'. II
Antae CurollMoore.

I.

General objectives of the oourse.

A.

To create a deeper appreciation of literature tor ohildren.

B.

To f'EQDiliarize the students with $ome of the best types of

children's books. and to help prepare students to teaoh litera
ture in the first six grades.
II.

Speoific objeotives.

A.

To oreate a deeper appreoiation of literature for ohildren.
1. By a Lesson on the Use

ot: the Library. and Mother

~n

the Use' of the Card Catalog.
2. The History of Children's Literature.

3. The Influence

ot

Children's Reading.

4. The Differenoe Between Reading and Literature.
6. Some Special Methods of Interesting Children in Literature.
B.

To familiarize the students with some of the best types ot ehil
dren's books and to help prep ere students to teaoh literature in

the first six gra.des by means ot-
1. A study of Book Seleotion.
2. A Study or Illustrations and Pioture Booku.

3. A study or Some or the Best Illustrators ot Children's
Books.

4. A study of the Pioture Oolleotion.

13
5. A Study of story Books end Classios.

6. Book Reviews.
7. A Study of Poetry for Children.
8. A Study of the Children's Poets.
9. A Study of Some Good Referenoe Books f'or Children.

10. A Study of Folklore-Fables" Fairy Tales, Legends, Mybha.
11. A Study of Pla.ys for Children.

12. A Study of Biographies.

13. A StUdy of Books of Travel.
14. A Study of History BOoks.
15. A Study of Periodioals.

16. A Study of Some Bible Books.
17. A S'tudy of Some Good Books f'or Speoial Days.
18. A Study of Scienoe Books tor Children.

19. A Study of Some Books on Fine Arts.
20. A Study of Some Praotical Books.

14

PART III
Seotion 1.
(Interest Creating L.oVurea)
UNIT ONE.
A.

LESSONS ON THIll USE OF TEE LIBRARY.

Objeotives.
1. To oreate a deeper interest in books by learning how tb,e:y

are

olassified.
2. '1'0 create e. deeper interest in books by learning hovr 'bO use the
card oat&.1og.

B.

Organi~ation

of subjeot matter.

1. '1'0 presen'b a lesson on the olassifioation of books.

e.. As it may be pre sented to ohildren in the 1J!l:be1"1lledie:te
grades.
b. Praotioe work in looating books on the shelves.
2. To present a lesson on the oard oatalog.

a. As it may be presented to ohildren in the inter.mediate
grades.
b. Practioe work in looating material by the use of the

oatalog.

c.

Proeedun.
1. Leoture and discussions.
2. Praotioe in looating materials.

15
Clas sifioation
"Let us so organize our libraries for education that we may
provide for all people a means for oontinuing education, a oourse
for reoreation, and a demooratio institution serving all who oome.
Let us so train our children through our sohool library that our
adults are library minded and that the librery oonsoiousness is
nation-wid.e.
Sarah C. N. Bogle.

'I

The first two olass periods are oonfined to classifioation and the
This is done with two things in mind, that the s1:iudents may

oard oatalog.

beoome more f~liar with the ohildren's library, and that they may. through
these lectures, be able to present olassifioation and the oard catalog to
children in the fifth end sixth gradese
Classifioation andCatalogi~ are two major oourses in Librar,y Scienoe;
thus one can touch only 'the high spots in presenting these su.bjeo'ts 'to ohil
dren.

Even

80,

ohil~ren

of 'the fifth and sixth grades get a very good idea

of the arrangement of books in a library through a oareful explanation ot
the general idea of olas.sifioation.
This is equallr trne of the oard oatalog.

While no effort is made to

explain the intrioMY· or the catalog, Yet children oan readily learn to
looate material by,author, title or subjeot, after some rather oareful expla
nation.
Classifioation is the grouping together of things that are alike, so
book olassif'ioati on is. the grouping together of' books that art) alike or
similar.

It is a soheme or arranging the books of a library so 'that those

that are alike or s:bniler will stand together on the shelves.
The system most oommonly used is called the Dewey Deoimal Classifica
tion.
system.

This is

beoE~~e

it Was planned by a

mnnn~d

Dewey. and is a deoimal

In this system knowledge is divided into ten main 01as8es.

Eaoh

16
olass is di'V'ided into ten diVisions. end 8Mh diVision is further sub...
di'Vided into tens.

These divisions ma.y 'be subdivided as many times

8,S

is

neoessary.
Slips are shown containing the ten main olasses with some
diVisions.

ot the sub..

Oare is. teken that the ohildren understand how these numbers

are obtained.

It is easy to shaw hOW' these ntlmbers are t'tlrthel" divided

with the use of the decimal point.

A good example is United Sta:tesllistory.
J

The 973 standing tor United states History, 973.1 for Exploration and Dis

covery. 973.2 for the Colomal Period. 973.3 for the Revolutionary Peiriod,
and 973.7 for the Civil War Period.
Atter it nas been determined where a book belongs. that is. after it

has been put in the proper class or group, it .is necessary to find a pl«n
whereby these books will stand in alphabetioal order aooording to the

author' s name.
In order that 'this

may'

be uniform, a book has been made oontaining a

oombination of letters and figures tor each author.

Thus, by taking the

first letter. from the 8I1thor's name. with 'the oombination of two figures

and the first le1;1;er from the title of the book, the author's number is
obtained.

This is true if -the author's ne.me begins With a consonant, bu.t

if it begins 'with a vowel or with an

!

the

fir~t

two lette:rs are taken

from. the name, and one figure with the 1'irst letter trom. the title

or

the

book.
There is one exception to this rule.

It is in the oase

or

individual

biography•. Bere it is neceuary for all the books about one pe:r60n to
stand together in alpbabetioal order on the shll'l1ve..

In orde:r to do 'this,

the first letter in the name of the person a.bout whioh the

biography f.
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written, is taken with his cCJinbination together with 'the figur$s Imd the
first letter from the :name of the person who irs writing the ,biography-

A

number of books 01' a biographioal nature is shown to the ohildren so that
they may Bee just how this

~rinc1ple

is applied.

It is explained that the classifioation number and the author numbe r
teken together is known as the "oall number lt of a book.

Attention is oalled

to the taot that this mnnber is put on the back of the book and on 'the book
pocket.

Children arEl lIUch interested in olassifioation.

They rellClily

understand that bird books, animal books, electrioity books end all books
of a kind should stand together on the shelves.

This library talk should be followed by problems in looating books on
the shelves.

Praotice in arranging call numbers, which have been written

on slips, and the shel'V'ing of books also aid the ohildren in a better under
standing of this lesson.
The Card Catalog
The ca.rd oateleg is a list of the books in

8.

being printed in book form, it is a. list on oards.

library.

Instead of its

This is beoause the

library is oontinually changing, new books are added and 01 a, ones are with
drawn.

It is easier to add new oarda than it would be, to make a new oat

alog, printed in book form.
The oard oatalog serves the same purpose for the library as an index
does for a book.

It tells what books by oertain mathors are in the library,

it also tells what titles by cerbain authors ue in the library.

The card

oatalog shows if the library oontdns material on oertain nbjeots and. in
what books it may be found.

The oatalog h

oalled a diotionary oe.'t9.1og
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because it is arranged in diotionary tonn.

The oards are arranged in 'the

tra.ys as the words ere arranged in the diotionary.
There a.re si:x:kinds ot oards or special interest.

These are (1) author

-

oard, (2) title o8.rd~ (3) sUbject oard, (4) ana.lytio oard, (5) leG oards,

--

and (6) see also oards.
Author oerds are made ror every book in the libl"ary.
made tor all fiotion books and

tOl"

Title oards ere

all books having striking t!l.tles.

S11b..

jeot cards are made when the title does not tell what the book oontuRe.

-

--

The see oards and see also cards are oalled "oron rererenot" oards_

--

A Bee oard reads like this.

-.;;;,;;,,;;;,;;.

Banners see Flags.

-

This means that 1!Il8.terial

on banners will no1> be listed in the catalog under tho word b81Ulers bu't
that it will be fou.nd under the word~ "rlags."

'!'hh (lard simply refers

from one word to another.
An eXaJIlPle ora see also oard reads, .like this.
-~....-.....

also Monel-

!2!

_Banks and Banking
 .e.

!@,*,

This means that the library has material listed under

BankinS_ end that if' you look under the subject "Money" yOU may find.

more material on Benks and Be.nkin15
Sometimes a book may be em several subjeots, ani it is necessary 'to
bring out these different subjects on the oerds_

For example, the book 'by

Shillig, "The Four Wonders," is on silk, wool, ootton and linen.
be neoenary to bring out all

It Wi.ll

ot these subjects il1\ the oud catalog_

ThUG

cards are oalled analytio oards.
In presenting the oard catalog to ohildren, it b a good idea to 'take
the trays trom the catalog so that each person _y,xwne the differen't
kinds ot oards as they are explained.
trays to oall attention to eaoh

ot

:Markers will have been placed in the

the six dirferent types.

It makee the

oatalog seem muoh easier to ao"We.lly eXNn!ne the ouds at tho time.
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Attention is oalled to the importance of the date of a book.

The

ohildren readily see that this is important, especially for soience mate
rial.
These lessons should be followed by praotice in looating material.
To the ohildren this is like a gflJlle, and so it should be.

The library

should be a pleasure to every school ohild.
The earlier the ohildren lea.rn to use the library the sooner will the
library beoome. a vital part of their experienoe.

This library experienoe

may begin whe?- the kindergarten teaoher brings the ohildren to the library
to check out books for the first time.

This experienoe is deepened when

the ohildren, astirst graders, ocane to the library for their first read
ing lesson.

What happens is sanething like this.

The ohildr$n find their

plaoes at the reading tables, where oaref'll1y seleQ,ted books have been
placed.

The ohildren are given an opportunity to read as soon as they find

a story whioh they think: that they can read.

A:f'ter the ohildren ha'\te read,

the librarian tells them. iihat she has enjoyed their stories, and asks it
they would like for her to read them a story.

She may then read the "story

of the Book;" or she may read them the verses a.bout lIThe Goops" end "The
Brownies."

These verses have previously been plaoed on attraative, illus

trated posters.
At the top of the "Goop" poster is e. row

ot books in great disorder,

while at the bottom ot thepoater are the Goope with their books on the
floor, some spotted and dirty. While the row of books on the "Brownie"
poster are all in order end. the Brownies are quietly reading.
Here are the verses.
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~ Goo~s

The "Goops" they wet their tingers
To turn the leaves of books J
And then they orease the oorners down
And think that no one looks.
They print the marks of dirty hands
.
On pioture books and fairy books
As orten as they come.
Of lollypops and gwn

The Brownies
Brownies wash their hands quite olean,
A dirty book they're never seen.
Brownies do not show their greed
By eating oandy when they read.
Brownies do not mark their books
For this they know would spoil their looks.
Brownies put their books away
They find them on the shelf next day.
Very little need be said about the oare or books e.t'ter this reading.
The libr.arian explains about oheoking out books for the benefit of those
who may.

be

in the library for the first time.

The seoond grade takes great pleasure in learning to open new books.

These young readers are moh interested in the fact that many a back

at a

book has been broken beoause se.uneone did not know that there was a proper
way to open a new book.
instruotions.

Eaohohild is given a new book and the follOWing

Hold the book in one hand and press down the baok corner or

the book with the other hand, then press down the front oover, now press
down a few leaves at the tront of the book, now e. few at the baok.

This

is oontinued until the center of the book is reaohed, and the book lies
flat upon the table.
The third grade are good library 01 ti zens •

They are rapidly DlaEiter

ing the meohanios of reading and. are not only anxious to oheck out books,
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but they are eager to look up m~teria1 pertaining to their lIIohool subjeots.

In the fourth grade the ohildren learn to use indexes and tables of
oontents.

To them the diotionary should be presented in such a thorough

way that they can readily use it.
The rifth end sixtih grades
a book.

are interested in the physioal :make-up of

The Frederick A. Stokes Publishing Company send out an exhibit·

which explains eaoh step in the prooess of book-making.

Every effort should be made to make the library attraotive to chil
dren, and one or the best ways is to e.arly train the ohildren to use the
card oatalog.
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UNIT TWO.

A.

TEE HISTORY OF CHILDREN'S LITERATURE.

Objeotives.
1. To traoe the de~elop~nt of ohildren's literature.

2. To learn something of the early history of books for ohildren.

B.

Organization of subjeot matter•
. 1. Why we should know something of the history of ohildren's books.

2. The beginnings at literature tor ohildren.
3. Children's literature before 1066.
4. The horn book, battledore, New England

Pr~r.

6. Some early eduoators who' influenoed books

tor ohildren.

6. Traditional literature.

7. Modern literature.

C.

Prooedure.
1. Assignment ot general reading.

2. Class discussion.

History of Children's Literature
It one thinks of ohildren's literature as beginning with the old, old
tales tha.t have oome dcmn through the ages, one may place that beginning at
a very early date.

Shell we begin with those old myths and legends that

were told around the oamp fires by. different tribes and different nations,
or those old ballads that were sung through the generatioM, or start with
the horn book that Was popl.tlar in the late fifteenth oentury?
If one is thinking ot the time When sorne thought was given to ohildren
as indiViduals, one must plaoe the period in the latter part ot the
teenth oentUl"y, when John Looke wrote his book oalled, SOJnfil
ing E,duoo.tio,l1.

8eVen~

~h01:!&hts OOl\Oern~

Locke' IS boole: had a very definite influenoe on eduoation,
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stressing physioal eduoa.tion.

Re W8.smore lenient in regard to disoipline;

believing that ohildren should be taught how. not what to think.
Even so, it Was agloQmy period for ohildren.

It was as the authors

--

of Realms of Gold have said;
"So we reaohed the Eighteenth Century but disoover that still
there are few 1?ooks whioh ohildren oan properly oal1 their own.
and as regards thq,.selves theYlUl1st have 'been sa"'~eyed YQUng/;Jt~r8
indeed. living very consoionsly wi. thin the sight and soUnd a.nd smell
of hell, fire. 115 .
By the middle of the eighteenth oentury. Jehn Newbery. an English

publisher, assooiated with Oliver Golds:rnith. oh$nged the situation;by writ
ing and publishing real books for children., Rousseau in the eighteenth
oenturyinfluf.lnoed education by his book Emile.

He thought that the small

ohild had no need of books and believed .that the playground should take the
plaoe of the sQhool room, that experienoe and nature should be the ahild' 8
teaoher, that the child should eduoate

~selt.

The early nineteenth century was marked by the "didaotio" stories
written by Isaao Watts and others.
important.

The poems ot Ann end Jane Taylor were

Maria Edgeworth belonged to the· "didaotio" group, but her ad

vanoed Views on eduoation were refleoted in her writings.

She was the first

to introduoe plot in her stories.
Following the "didaotio" period oame the work of' Charles and Mary Lemb,
also that of William Blake.

The work

of classio material for ohildren.

or

these authors mark the beginnings

From then on a definite interest in books

for ohildren was established.

5Mahony and Whitney, Realms of Gold, p. 6.
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UNIT THREE.
A.

THE INFWENCE OF CHILDREN'S READING.

Objectives.

1. To detlllI'lnine some of' the elements that etfect e. child' 8 reading.
2. To stimulate a deeper interest in literature for ohildren on the
part of' the teaoher.
B.

Organba:tion of subjeot matter.
1. Why ohildren read.

2. Elements in literature that ohildren always desire.•
3. Individuality and

.nviro~nt.

4. Some special methods of interesting ohildren in good literature.
6.

~he

influenoe of newspapers, the motion pioture.

6. "Some reoent tendenoies."

c.

Prooedure.
1. Assigned readings.
2. Class discussions •.

Influenoing. the Child to Read

reel-ding must be a pleasure, not a duty, or Bone thing oonneoted with sohool.
Mr.

Farrar says:
"No greater gift oan be given to a ohild than the feeling that
books, many books, are as muoh a part of his home end hi s life as
beds or ohairs or kitohen utensils. The mature man or woman who
oannot turn to books foX" rest and stimulo.tion, in siokness or in
grief', or just in plain boredom, is poverty-strioken indeed ••••••• ln
spite of the great increase in the reading ot books in Amerioa, .e
are still likely to be snobs about books. This is one of the
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greatest enemdles· of' oUr culture. Great mass4:tBof us are culture
hungry. We read because we feel we shoUld; but until we learn to
allow our ohildren to believe that reading is just e.s muoh ot a.
pleasure as eating oandy or going to the movies, VIe oe.nnot expegt
to be thoroughly ou1tured, or eVen thoroughly educated •••••••• "
ttwhat should a ohild read? How develop an interest in books,
good books,proYidingthere is already an atmosphere ot fdencUinesB
tCM'e.rd books in the home. This is a problem note:i!s easy as it would
seem. beoause it is atairly obvious taot thateaoh ohildis a sep..
arate problem. There are oountless books on the Ii1Ubjeot of you.tht'u.l
reading, sane written by library authorities, others by those more
psyohologioally inolined. Many ot these books are helpful; but it
seems far wiser to me to depend on one's own comnon sense. Most
important of all is the total absence ot the negative attitude ••••• n7
Dorothy Canfield Fisher believes that the time bas oame when les8
should be said about the value of books, and more about the great variety
of bOOks.

She remindS the reader that variety in life is di:f'ficult to

achieve, that one does not usually have the opportunity to reach out and
<know people of' different oountries, or even a great variety of those close
at hand.
This laok of oompanionship may be supplied through reading. as the
Bll thor

points out:

"But to rich or poor, the bookshop and the public library are
open, and filled, crowded with so great a variety of companions be"
tween oovers that no matter What kind you are looking for you will
find them. it you look long enough. You can find there a brother or
two :f'or the too..gentle little girl who needs more rough west wind in
her life; som.e lovable sisters for the little boy who needs oiviliz
ing; a hero friend to stir the blood of the adolesoent who doesn't
know what to do with his new Vitality; a taste of oity life for the
country ohild; a glimpse ot" ooontry joys tor the town..bred bo~ or
girl: a rollicking, halloo!ng, romping playmate for t~e poor only
ohild" who lives too much with grown-up,,; a steadying, manly. spir
itua.1 D1inded companion to ~Weken respeot in the youngst:r who is
touohed only to foolish soorn by ohurohes and teachers.

6John Farrar, "The Love of Boo1altlin~ Magic
and R. H. Sohauffler, p. 360.

7Ibid ., pp. 361-62.

2! BOQks

by A. P. Sanford.
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"They are all there, the friends, the travels, the baokgrounds,
influenoes', the outlooks you wish your ohildren had ••••• all waiting
for you to find them Qn some book list, or in talk with some book
seller or librarian. 1t8
Terman says tha'b ~
~Children read beoause of three £Und~ental charaoteristics of
their nature: ouriosity, desire for wish-fulfillment, and the ten
dency to imitate. Within the limits of individual differenoes,
every 0tiild who reads at all is following one or more of these three
urges."

8Dorothy Canfield Fieher, "Ideal Companions for Youth," PUBLISHERS
Vol. 122, August 27, 1932, p. 676.
9Lewis M. Terman and Margaret Lima, Children's

~~ading, p.17.

WEEKLY~
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UNIT FOUR.
A.

THE OIFFERENCE BETWEEN READING AND LITERATtTRE

Objeotive.
1. To distinguish between reading and literature.

B.

Organization of subjeot matter.
1. Literature is experienoe.

2.

Reading-~eohanios ott

3. Reading in the primary grades.
4. Reading in the intermediate grades.
5. Remedial work. in reading.
6. Reoreational reading.

7. Some good supplementary readers.
C.

Procedure.
1. Individual assignments.

2. Reports followed by discussions.
Reading and Literature
"All that a university or final highest sohool can do for us,
is still but what the first sohool began doing,--teaoh us to read.
We learn to read, in various languages, in various soienoes: we
learn the alphabet and letters of all manner of books. But the
place where we are to get knowledge. is the books themselves."
Carlyle.
This oourse is not

one of method end skill in reading. The importanoe

of learning to rtlad oannot be over emphasized, for the skill with "IVhioh One
can read determines one' B enjoyment, not on11 of literature but ofdl the
other oontent subjeots.
Sinoe the :meohanics of reading are tUlln care Of in the mothod ooursell
and in the praotioe telil.Ohing coursu, not muoh time will be devoted to it

in thia ooursel.
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".'1:he illlporte.noe ot reao1ng aa a study in our sohools has led to
a. searoh for easy meth9ds~ philosophio methodB~ all sorts of methods
by whioh theohild .may be induced into its delights and ~8teries••••
Mot-e impo:rt~t than how to read is What to reach for as we have said,
the process of reading is merely a skill, wheret8 the thing read is
possession Wh:f,Qh affeots oharacter and life. ".

(l.

While the above statement may be true, yet the importanoe of master..
ing the mechanios

ot reB.ding, cannQt 'be overlooked. If one

ano

how to read with ease

skill then literature

oan

be

does not know

ot little pleasure.

These. reaoing Skills shoULd be quite well mastered by the time thE!. oh!ld

tinishes the primary grades, but even so, great oare JlI1st be exerohed
that none are handioapped in their enjoyment of literature by the laok ot
training in the meohanios of reading.

The important point is that the two

pe riods should be separe:te.

The development or .American school readers is
ing one.

~

intensely interest...

To trace this development fran 'the New England prilMr to 'the

modern readers is a long prooess.
In the last ten or fifteen years there hal!l been e. pronounoed ohange

in the readers.

Mr.

Field deseribes these various kinds of readers so

well in the following quotation:
".Modern school readers are ot mQl1 kinds and built on ~
theories. 'Xhere is the phonetio reader, whioh ooncerns itselt
chiefly with the meohanios of reading, enabling the ohlldto reo
ognize wox-ds quiokly end easily through similarity of sound end
relationship of' struoture. There is the 'study' or 'work type, I
reader, whioh in vooabulary and in 1IIethod treats reading essential"
ly !.IS a means ot aoquiring the other stud.ies or ,the curriculum.
There is the ohild~lite~ or everyday reader, intended espeoially
tor beginners, in which the oontent or baokground is the everyday
experienoes of ohildren in sohool~ at home_ or on the pl~ground.
There is the 'useful inf'oI1llat1o n l reader •••• , whioh aims to present
all sorts of know'ledge of literature. There is the folklore reader,
oomposed exclusively ot olassio ~h&, fairy tales, and fables.
There is the nllture reader, limiting itself for the moat part to
the lUe and growth of' plants and animals. And finally, 'there is

to;{alter Taylor Field:.

to
...A Guide. .........,

------

Literature for
-

Children~
..

p. 60.
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the literary reader, whioh ainw to introduoe to the oh1ld the best
that has been sung or told by poet or novelist or historian or
biographer, and whioh not only provides oontent but develops taste
and oharacter. ,,11
Not only has there been great obanges in the content of the readers,
but there has been great ohanges in the methods of tea.ohing reading.

A

writer in a reoent magazine has this to say:
"The improved methods of teaohing reading, make the learning
prooess so efficient that instead of reading one or two books during
the first sohool year ohildren are now reading fl"Oln ten to twenty
five books during that period•••••••••Becaus8 satisfaotion and
enthusiasm result only when reading is olose to e:lCperience, when
books meet real interests or stimula.te new interests, there is e.
oonstant effort to know and to understand interests ano provide books
relating to them. 1112

.
llField

A Guide to Literature for Children, p. 61.

'-

-

...--

12Mary B. Brewstel", "Responsibilities and Oppertunities of' the 'rimes, It

LIBRARY JOORNAL, Vol. 57, September 15, 1932.
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m

Psychology.2£, ~ E1ementa.ry Schoo!. pp. 176-256.
"Super'V'ie:lon of Reading" in Supervision
ed. by W. H. Burton.

.2£ Elemente.n:

Spbjeots,
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UNIT FIVE.

A.

SOME SPECIAL METHODS OF INTERESTING CHILDRlllN IN LITERATURE.

Objeotives.

1. To create a deeper interest in literature in the home.
2. To orea.te a deeper interest in literature in the olassroam.

3. To oreate a deeper interest in literature thr<Qgh the library.

B.

Organ1~ation

of subjeot matter.

1. To oreate an interest through the home library.

2. To crea.te an interest throu.gh the story hour.
3. To oreate an interest through vaoation reading.

4. To create an interest through good Book Week.

c.

Prooedure.
1. Aesigned rea.dings to individual students.

2. Followed by olass discussion.

3. A discussion test is given covering the first five anita.
Some Special Methods of Interesting Children in Literature
ItI would put a child into a library (where no unfit books are)
and let him read at his choice. A ohild should not be discouraged
from reading anything that he takes a liking to, from a notion that
it is above his reach. It that be the o8.se, the ohild will aoon
find it out and desist; he of oourse gains the instruction; whioh
is so much the more likely to oome, trom inolination with which he
takes up 'the s'tudy."
Samuel Johnson.
Individuality and environment have 8. great deal to do with a ohild' 8
reading taste, so parents have the tirst chance with the ohild.

'the finest ways to 8stablbh this reading habit 18 to provide the

One ot
chi14~,

nth a library at a very early age.

:Mrs. May Laxnberton Becker in her delightful book! ReMer· s Guide

-

Book quotes a mother who had very wisely solved. the problem of providing
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a library foro her a.ven yel'a!' old flon.
"During the yeus that he W'W/I .. ba.by; l'1hJ7 Obr18as a1'J.d birth
day IlU'l.d Eastlll:r, when he has happy with 8. ten-oent toy, Igava him
seftre1 of the mOl'~ or baa tqlendve baRa. recalizing that 1d:l.e timet
was oo2ldng when he would aBk for lUoh expendve toylS that th&re would

be no surplus ler-t. tor books. 'When one is t~:n and wants a tir....
engine eutolnObile there isn't a penny lett over for a Jessie Wiloox
Smith El:!.!! Ga.rd~Ul E! V'l'se or a tairy book illustrated byhok:hBJn;
and when OIlf is six and wants a dog, or BeTen and wants a bioyole
above anything .laflin the world. end has aHeac!y learned 'boFide One,
it would. be disappointing to get Howard Pyle's King .Arthur books. So
during the 8'bUffed-anw1 years Nicky reoeived Rob t1":1tlin e.;git'bs to
his infinite sa.tisfaotion, and his book-shelves wert tilling even unto
Van Loon and the holiday editions of 'Kidnapped' and 'fr.!J8.8U:reIdand. t
Many ot the books he has not yet rellad, but he has h8ll.dled them, stud
ied the piotures, and is eagerly waiting the! tUne when he will !'eM.
them.. "13
One ot 'bhe prioeleas mtJnoriu ot 1Il8l1y peoplE! 1111 that
ot their Qh11d..
.
,
hood when their parents read aloud to them.

Is theN a danger that the

ohildren may depend too DDJ.oh upon this reading end thUD negleot te read

tor themselves? Why not substitute group reading? Should not the children
take their turn With the parents in reading aloud!
Great oare m.Ult be taken in guiding the reading tastes
Adults cannot. impose their reading tutes upon them.

ot

ohildren.

As Elizabeth WiBdan

says:
"What busin.ess have we grown-ups to impose our book tastes on
children? The books from which a ohild receives stimlu8 end enjoy
ment are really the best books for him. W. can guard the ohildl'-en
from harmful stimulus but we need to tollow the line ot a child' a
own spontaneous preferenoe, to tind a link between the ohild and the
book, a difterent link,it may be, with ...ch ohild. but we n!ld 1;0
oonsider indiViduality even when the child begins to ree.4."

"•••• No e.dul t OM torod upon the emoti on&l oonllc1OU:lllniU. of e.
ohild the.t 1:L tertLry food he hu no digestive proolUlsU tor wi1:iho1.lt
courting a case of spirituel 1IUll-nutrition and literliUj" indigfUltion.•

rs;e.y Lmb.roton BOoker, A nee.der's Guide Book,

pp.

304.. 5."

Ii

,

l'EHzabeth Wisdom, "fhe DeVelopment ot Good Taste in Little Ohild.ren.',
Reading, II LIBRARY JOURNAL, Vol. 49, Ootober 15, 1924. p. 814.
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Exposure doesn't always prove suaceutul either. Children are
o~ildren and thus they shall ever be. We adults need keen!§ ob
servation and more researah to know them more intimately."
One or the best ways to influenoe a ohild's reading is through the
publio library. )Yilliam Allen White oalls the publio library the :most
democratio ot all .American institutions.

As he says, it is tree to every"

body, regardless ot color, raoe, nationality, or creed.

In America 86

per cent of the boys and girls B.re in sohool until the age of fourteen

years; e£ter that one in f1V,ery rive drops out until the age 01' eighteen.
A few go to college or university.

One we:y of oontinuing the eduoation

of these people is through the public library, whioh ia tree trom politics,
intoleran:ce' or prejudice.

If the schools will teaoh the reading habit,

'the libraries will educate the people. 16

t5Ruth A. Barnes, "The Child Leads....The Book Follows,"
Vol. 49, Ootober 16, 1924, p. 874.

LIBRARY JOURNAL,

16White , ~. ill.., "Sohool Libraries, It PUBLIC LIBRARIES, Vol. 28, NOVember,
1923, p. 636.
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Seotion 2.
(~ggested Unit of Work)

UNIT ONE.

A.

BOOK SELECTION.

Objeotives.

1. To learn to evaluate books.
B.

Org!U1ization of subjeot matter.

1. Criteria for judging ohildren's books.
2. Some points to keep in mind in judging fiotion.
3. Some points to keep in ndnd in judging non-fiotion.
4. A study of the "Outline of Criteria U as gi"1en in Power Librm
Servio~~ Children.

C.

Procedure.

1. Assigned readings.
2. Examination and oomparison of various books to establish

judgment in evaluating.
3. The aotual reading of books in order to eValuate them.

Book Seleotion

ttwhen I wOIlld knOW' thea.•••My thought looks upon 'thy well-made
choice of friends and books. tt
Ben Joneon..
Marion Fiery, head of the Children's Book Department, at G. P. Putnrun's
Sons Publishing Company, asks the question:
''What melees a ohildren's book permanent? Is it a partioularly
fortunate and unusual publicity angle whioh gives the book immediate
attention from every souroe? Is it some inherent que.l.ity in the book
itself, an espeoially happy combination of author and artist whioh
made a harmonious appeal? Is it fitting the entire mue""\1p of the
book, size, type, paper, subjeot matter, illustrations to attraot a
particular age? Is it a Buooessful sues prtnfJOtion scheme. bringing
the book 'to the attention of the people who W'01ld. be most intere.ted
in promoting it? Is it an international interest in a ohar~oter
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like Miokey Mouse or Charles Linabergh or Admiral Byrd?
of a book may be due to so many things. nJ.7

The eUGaGes

Many things do enter into the making of e. permanent book.· Oer'bainly
the large sale ot a book does not indioate its permanenoy.

books have had a very SlOW' sale in the beginning.

Many pennanent

A book's popularity may

be due to a temporary interest. whioh will quickly pau away.

~hu8 e. book

may be very slOW' in gaining popularity but may eventually beoome permanent.

Perhaps the best test of a book is whether it has stood the test of time.
The large output of children I s books in the last decede is due to a

work.

The branch library' system, and the sohool libraries have been grow...

ing.

The work ot Franklin K. Me.thin$, in guiding the rElie.di11g progrems of

the Boy Soouts, and hiB intereat in the reading ot American boye in general,
has led to the adoption ot a National Book Week.
As a result of this enthusiasm some fift.en publishers have reorg8l1ized

their departments to inolude a oh:Udren IS seotion.

The n." departmen'te have

trained WQmen, usually librarians" who do the editorial work.

The establish

ment of these departments has insured a better seleotion at children's books_
and greater oare in their manufaoture.

A number of the best artists are

devoting their time to the illustration ot ohildren's books.

As a result at

allot these movements, books for ohildren were never more beautiful.
And now the time has oome -when this work JJI1.et be 80nmthat ourtailed on
aooount of the
see:ms, either.

rinanoi~l

situation.

And thi, may not be as serious al it

Even greater oan may be exercised in book eeleotion on the

part ot all those ooncerned......the publisher. the teaoher, the librtU"ian. e.nd
the parent.
..

I 4

v

•

i7Marion F'iery, ''What Make s a Ohildren I s Book Permanent? It PlJBLISEERS

WEEKLY; Vol. 122, Ootober 22_ 1932, p. 1612.
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Davidson,

"Book Seleotions in Time of Depression," ELEMENTARY ENGLISH
REVIEW, Vol. 10, May, 1923, pp. 115-25; 125.
Instruotion in the Use of Books and Libraries, pp. 181-92.

Fay and Eaton,

"What :Makes a Book Pel"1tl.eilent?" PUBLISHERS WEEKLY, Vol. 122,
Ootober 22, 1932, p.1612.

Fiery,
Hunt,

What Shall l~e Read to
_

the

.....,.._______

Children? pp. 73-97; .129-56.
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Jordan, Alice M., tIThe Ideal Book FrOID: the Standpoint of the Children's
Librarian, II in A. L. A. Childrenl,sLibrary Yearbo0}s. No.3,

pp. 9-11.
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Mahony and Whitney, Realms of Gold.
Olcott,
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11 brarl Service for

Childre~,

pp. 29-100.
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Children's

~ ~~tarature ~

Readin~,

pp. 76-105.

Charaoter Training,
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UNIT TWO.

A.

ILLUSTRAtIONS AND PIQTURlll BOOKS.

Qbjeot:1Yes.
1.

r o trace the development ot illustrations found in book.
fer ohildren.

2.
B.

to assist students to seleot pioture books.

OrgWlation of subjeot matter.

1. Development or early illustrations tor ohildren.

2. Interpreting the text through piotures.
3. Elements ohildren like in pictures.
4. Dangers in regard to piotures.

5. Modern trends in illustrations for children.

6. Prinoiples for selecting pioture books ..
C.

Prooedure.

1. Class discussion tram assigned readings.
2. Examina.tion of dit1'erent types of picture books.
3. Eaoh person reports on one pioture book--trom these reporl8

a bibliography is compiled.
Picture Booka
"A picture is a poem without words."
Cornifious.
Some one

has said that a fine pioture book has no age limit and

that its appeal may extend over a nwnber ot generations. 'While it ia
txoue that a lovely pioture book does appeal: to the adult, it is equally
true that the adult viewpoint mo.y not ooincide with that of the ohild.
Who oan say what :makes a good pioture book?
tastes and the tastes and the subjeots.

So varied are the

The ohildren are the judee.,
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and many are the subjeots that appeal to them.

While the young ohild' s

taste in pic;t;ures may vary as much as the older ohild's taste in books,
yet there are some rather genet-al elements which usually appeal to all
children.

They want life, action that is vite.l.

care for deco~ative pioture"

Young children do not

but they enjoy the poster type.

They usual*

ly want bright oolors in their first picture books, and a little later on
the more somber colors.

Later on the black and white illustrations make

a. strong appeal.
The animal pioture book is one of' the most popular.
be divided into twokinds--the fanoiful and the realistic.
rul type may be Been the dt-8ssedup animal.

This type may
In the fanoi

Many people objeot to these.

If' there were more be au tiful animal books, like A. Ii:. Kennedy's,! Big
~

2!. Animals,

most people would agree that the olothes are not neoes

sary, for this is a perfeot example of a book where the animals are un
adorned.

Mrs. Becker in speaking of the pioture book for the four year old
child says:
"At this early age piotures, rhymes and repetitions are
what oounts, and for subjects, those in a child's own e:x:peri
enoe. Fairies come much later, they are wasted on a ohild to
whom the world itself is fa!tiy1and, as it is if you are see
ing it fer the first time."
In speaking of the Beatrix Potter books Mrs. Becker sa.ys: "No

ohild has had a fair ohanoe in life who has not been given her Peter

-_.- - - 

Rabbit. Two Bad Mioe, and the long line that follows. ,,19
Nearly all ohild~en enjoy the humorous element in piotures.

Suoh

books as Leslie Brooke's, Joh~ Crow's Garden, Ring 01Rosu, and Tom

l~BeOker, !

Reader's _Gu..;.;,;;"id....e_~, p. 302.

19 Ibid ., p. 302.

£
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Thumb, make a strong appeal to them.

A more reoent humorous book.

Million ~ ~ by We.ndaGag has pt"oved a great favorite.

!

It is a

strange story of an old man and an old woman who wanted a oat and found
a million.

Many lovely fordgnpioture books ha.ve delighted Amedoan ohildren
in the last few years.

Among these are those of Elsa Beskow, 'Who lives

in Sweden. and whose ability to oharm children through pictut"El books is
rare.

Two of her books espeoially enjoyed by children are. Aunt Green.

Aunt Brown and Aunt Lavender, and Pelle' a New Suit.
---

...--

-

mq

¢

--.-...

mentioned has been oalled a. perfeot pioture book.
earned anew suit and how it was made.

The seoond book:

---

It tells how Pelle

The story takes in the whole

prooess from the shearing of the sheep to the oompleted garments.
Mrs. Elizabeth Morrow' s ~ Painted Pi~ 113 a lovely pioture book
about Mexioan ohildren.

This was Charles Lindbergh, Jr. '8 first pioture

book.

-The

First Pioture_---.Book and -....
The Seoond Pioture. Book, by Mary
~

steichen Martin is a development in pioture books whioh has pro",ed very
suooessful.

These books are pho,,?ographs of the baby and t8Jld.liar objects,

toys, and olothing of whioh the child is first oonsoious.
oontain no reading material.

These books

The first book d~a.ls with the objeots first

reoognized by the ohild and the seoond book shows the aotivities in which
the ohild first engages.

Mrs. Martin expeots to follow these books nth

others showing the ohild's preference in pictures

as his .~perienoe8

widen.

_

~

i

Rererenoes

!

Beeker,

Readers Guide

Brook, Emmo.,

~.

"Piotures for Children," in A. L. A. Children', Library;

Yearbook, No.4, pp.

6~-70.

Gardner and Ramsey. Handbook of Children's Literature, pp. 160-67~
282-85 (bibliography).
I

•

Guide -to Literature
.. for. Children. pp. 140-63.

Field,

Hunt,

•.

----

-

-

What Sha.ll We Read to the Children?

Lathrop, Dorothy.

~

It An

pp. 39-50.

---.

Illustrators Viewpoint." in A. L. A. Children's

Librarz Yearboo!. No.3, pp. 4-8.
Mellinger,

Oloott,
OVerton,

power,

Children's Interests

Ohildren's

Readi~,

!e Piotures,

52 p.

pp. 53-73.

"what lIlakes an Animal Book," PUBLISHERS WEEKLY, Vol. 122,
August 27, 1932, pp. -665-70.

1:ibrarz Servi~e. !2!. Children, pp. 93-100.

UNIT THREE.
A.

SOME OF TEE BEST ILLUSTRATORS OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS.

Objectives.
1. To 'beoome aoquainted with the outstanding illustrators of
ohildren's books.
2. To reoognize the works of' these artists.

'c

... .., .

B.

Organization of subjeot matter•

'

T

1. Son» good artists who have illustrated books for ohildren.
a. Abbey, Edwin Austin
'.~ .', i
q

b. Cox, Palmer
o. Crane; Walter
d.• Crnickshank,George

e. Du lac, Edmond

f. Greenaway, Kate
g. Kirk, Maria L.

h. LeMe.ir, H. Willebeek
i. Monvel, Louis Maurioe Boutet de
j. Newell, Peter

k. Parrish, Maxfield

1. Pogany, Willy

m. Pyle, Howard
n. Rackham,

~tu-thur

o. Rendngton, Frederiok

p. Smith, E. Boyd

tie lmith, Jessie Willcox
r. Wyeth, N. C.
2~ Some o'bher artists of merit.

a. Artzybashei'r, Boris
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b. BeskOW', Elsa

o. Carrick, Valery

c.

B.

d.

Fe.ll~

8.

Lathrop, Derotlv

£. Niokolson, William
g. petershElJD., Maud and Miska

C. Procedure

1. Individual reports are made on the artists listed above.

This

is an opportunity to do referenoe work in finding material.
2. Books illustrated by these artists are examined in olass.
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.

Referenoe s
"Illustrators, n ELEMENTARY ENGLISH REVIEW, Vol. 7, October, 1930,
pp. 197-201.

Barnes,

Fay and Eaton,

- -

Instruotion and Use of Books and Libra~ieB, pp. 356-374.
-..-.

...--

Illustrators, 47 p. (A finding list)

Latimer,

Mahony and Whitney,· Contemporary Illustrators
Martin,
Moore,

Wyeth,

~

Childre!l' s Books, 136 p.

Children's Preferenoes in Book Illustration.
d

____

"Illustrating Books for Children," BOOKMAN, Vol. 67, Maroh, 1923,
pp. 73-77.

Petersham,
White,

--......,;.~

"Illustrating Children's Booka, It ELEMENTARY ENGLISH REVIEW,
Vol. 2, Maroh,1925, pp. 85-89.

-------Children's Books and Their
ItFor

Better Illustrat ions, "
1919, pp. 638-42.

Illust~ators, 68

p.

SCRIBNERS MAGAZINE, Vol. 66, November.
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UNIT FOUR.

THE PIOTURE COLLECTION.
I

. A.

Obj~otives.

1.

:A:

0

show how piotures may be an aid in teaching.

2. To enoourage students to make su.oh e. Qolleotion for their own
sohool or library.
B.

Organitation of SUbject matter.
1. Souroes of material.

2. :Co tell how piotures are preapredfor the oabinet.
3. ~o tall haw piotures are classified and arranged.
4. To tell how piotures are used in teaohing.

o.

Prooedure.
1.

By

leoture method.

2. Examples

or

piotures prooured from different souroes are shown

in class.
3. A mimeographed oopyof plaoes owhEtre material may be seoured is
given to the olass.

The Pioture Colleotion
A well organized pioture oolleotion is in oonstant use in a library
and has mAny possibilities in the sohool roam.
make

so~

Every grade teacher should

use of pictures.

Every oQildren's library should have a pioture filing oabinet.
is neoessary even though the oolleotion is small.
be firm and strong.

This

~e mounting paper should

Nearly all piotures look well when mounted on either

blaok or brc;.wm mOlnts.

A very good size for the mount il!!

9t x

111' inches.

It is better to use uniform dzed mounts, even though some or the piotures

may be a little small or a little large from an artistio standpoint.

to
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mount apply the paste around the edgllis of the pioture. rather than over the
ent ire surfaoe.
The piotures should be filed alphabetioally by subjeot.
subjeot in the upper lett-hand corner

or

the mount.

Label El9.0h

-The Readers -Guide is

good to use in ohoosing subject headings for the piotures.

Number the pio

tures on the baok of the mounts for convenienoe in oheoking out.
Free illustrative pioture material may be received fran many sources,
from magazine end book oovers, from worn out books, from railroad and stewn
ship folders4

The latest oatalogs of seed houses, book publishers, turni

tux-e houses, automobile manufaoturers, radio dealers, and other firms, yield
Valuable material.

An exoellent source of geographical material ma.y be ob

ta.ined' by olipping two oopies eaoh of the National Geographio Magazine.
On the following page may be found a list of plaoes where one oan send
for illustrative material at a small cost.
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Souroes of Illustrative Material
Art Extension Press, Ino., Westport, Conn. (Artext prints). A list of
2,500 reproduotions of paintings in oolor. Printa size 7 x 9 to
8 x 10. Prioe 50 oents eaoh. ~hree or more 35 oents eaoh.
Brown's F8JIlOU1ll Piotuns. George P. Brown & Co., 38 Lovett street, Beverly,
Mass." "Photographio Reproduotions of the World's Famous Paint...
ings.
Catalog 50ents.
Chioago Art Institute. Chioago, Ill. Colored prints 14 x 11, 25
eaoh. Also pon oards.

oen~s

The Copley Prints. Curtis and Cameron, 221 Columbus Avenue, Boston,Mass.
Reproduotions of ~sterpieoes. ~hese prints are mostly inaepia.
Some are hand-oolored in oi~s. Catalog upon request.
Detroit Publishing Company, 1244 Washington Blvd., Detroit, Miohigan. Thistle
Prints. Color and oarbon. Phostint journeys--geography postcards
in color. Catalog free.
Elson Pioture Studies. 42 pamphlets $3.60 per set. Elson Art Pub. Co.,
Belmont, Massaohusetts. Eaoh pamphlet takes up a well known
painter and one of his paintings.
Elson Prints.

A. W. Elson and Company, 146 Oliver Street, Boston, Hallls.

Hoover Brothers, Ino., 922 Oak street,' Kansas City, Mo. Poster patterns
based on, "Little Folks of Many Lands, It by L. M. Chanoe. Also
oontains seven foreign dolls in ohara.oteristio dress. EiSht
plates, size 9 x 12, prioe 35 oents a set.
Houghton Mifflin Company, Private Library Department, Riverside Press.
Cambridge, Mass. A free oopyof the pioture~-ItHeroe8 and Heroines
of the Children's Hour." A large pioture showing many book fa
vorites.
BUnting, H. H., Springfield, Mass. Sell plates from books.
Irving, Thaokeray. Also ohildren's books.

Diokens,

Industrial piotures. Joseph H. Dodson, 999 80. Harrison·Avenue, X~akee,
Illinois. Eight sets oovering o6ment, ooffee, granite, marble,
paper, silk. sugar, and wool. Piotures a x 8 inohes--prio••
r$11ge from 20 to 50 oents a set.
International Harvester Company, Ino~ Agrioul turd Extension Department.
Harvester Building, Chioago. Bird pictures, 24 in set, $3.60.
Valuable information on the baok of the pioture rogarding eaoh
bird. !lso a set on live stooke
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Japan tourist Bureau, Los Angelee, California, Che:mber ot Commero~, 1161
South Broadway. Three bemtiful Japanese poeters. Sent on
request to teaohers and librarians.
Kabatzniok, B.--484-488 Boylston st., Boston, Mass. Turner Pioture Studies.
Grades 1-9, and high sohool 1-4.
13 pe:mphlets, 35 oents eaoh.
National Child Welfare AssOo1at~on. 70 Fifth Avenue, New York City. ItCM1_
dren From Many Lands.
Ten attractive posters in oolor on England,
Fr~oe, Holland, Ger.m.a.ny, Spain, Italy, RulSSia, China, Japan, and
~rioa.
Prioe $1.00 tor set. ,Send tor oatalog 01' posters.
National Geographio Sooiety, Washington, D. c. Folders oontaining oopies
of illustrations appearing in the National Geographio Magazine.
Owen, F. A., Pq.bli~hing Company, DansVille, N. Y. The Owen ~ll Color
Frints 01' Art Masterpieoes. Size 9t x 12~inoiuding mount.
EnoioBe~in-a folder With study materiel on the pioture. Less
than tifty"-30 oents each, over fifty---25 oents tech.
Palmer Canpany, 50 Brownfield Street, Boston, MaBs.
. Set 01' 30 piotures $2.00.

Hiawatha' Piotures.

Parker Publishing Company, Taylorville, Illinois. Studies of FelllouS
Piotures. 126 leaflets, 36 oents per dozen.
Perry Piotur& Company, Malden, Mass. Piotures in brown, also in blaok and
white, on many Bubjects. Piotures of birds and animals in
00101'.' Catalog 15 oents.
S'ohool Arte Magazine, 44 Portland street, Woroester; Mass. Piotures ot
animals, bir'd8, ohildren, c02ltumes. end others. About 30 Betil,.
Sold to subscribers only. Illus. oatalog sent on request.
Smith, Jessie Willoox. Nursery Rhy:xne Piotures. 18 in set siae 14 x 12
inohes--price $9.00. Or oan be bought separately tor 60 oents
eaoh. Order trom Hoover Brothers--Kansas City.
steohert, G.E.. 31-33 East Tenth Street, New York.
books end piotures.

Importers of forei~

Wilson, H. W., ComPlmY, 958 University Avenue, New York. Fairy-tale
piotures, poatQards, 6 in II. set, 26 oents. These may also be
obtained in poster size at $2.60 .. Bet. Among the subjeots
4I,%'fJ "Little Red Riding Rood," and "WoU and th~ Seven Kids."

~

it
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UNIT FIVE•. A STUDY OF STORY BOOKS AND CLASSICS

A.

Objeotives.
1. To beoame aoquaintedwith Bome of the outstanding fiction and
classic stories for ohildren.

B.

Organization of subjeot material.
1. Why 01assi08 appeal .to ohildren.
2. Should these stories be oondensed or adapted?
3. Seleotion and adaptation.

4. Does the physioalmake-up of a book influence a child's ohoice?
C.

Proaedu re.

1. Leoture on the prinoiples of Book Seleotion.
2. Questions and disoussion on this unit.

3. Titles suggested by the instructor.

Story Books and Classios
'~en

juveniles are really good, parents read them Bi'ter the
children have gone to bed••• Between good juveniles and good books
for grown persons there is not lJDlch essential dif'f'erenoe."
John Maoy.
Walter Taylor Field in his book,

! Guide to Literature

has so well expressed the dangers to Which ohildren
ing medioore books.

~.

~

Children,

be exposed in read

He was not thinking of really bad books but of those

which will never give the ohild a II Ii terary taste .. "
Mr. Field sayst
"These stori~l!I are for the most part moral in tone, some of them
religious; but they are untrue to life and are either unduly exoiting
or foolishly sentimental, sOlllfltimes both. TheY' do not injure the
morals, but they vitiate the taste.. In these books sensationalism is
respeotably olothed. The boy heroes move in good sooiety, but are
always getting into impossible situations end having startling adven
tures. They encounter and vanquish burglars; they resoue little girls
from death bY' fire or £'lood, and grow up to marry them; they are al
most killed in a dozen diff'erent ways, but in the last ohapter they
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always overoome their enemies, esoape from theirmisfo:t'tune e, and li'VI
in peaoe and prosperity. The girl heroines are precooious, tall in
love at an early age when they ought to be playing with dolls, and are
either hoydenish or :mawkishly sentimental. 1t20
.
The above statement brings out the need for wholesome stories, vital,
living stories.

And this brings up the matter of olassios.

What is a olassio?

Xhis orten asked question is answered by Fay and

-- - ----- -

Eaton in their book, Instruotion in the Use ot Books and Libraries.

-----

"A classio is a work which bas appealed to e. great variety of pea...
ple at widely different periods of the world's history, and is there
fore a work whioh presents permanent and universal truths.
A olassio
not only has something to say but says it surpassingly well, with sim
plioity, beauty, and foroe, and with a perfeot fitness of form to
thought. The effect is to quioken and strengthen the readers imagina·
tion."21
The term olassio is used with varied meanings.
the term in the sense of any espeoially
For exam.ple Alice

~ Won~erlan~ may

Walpole in speaking of Lofting' s

~ll

Some s.uthorities use

written book whioh has lived.

be oalled a olassio fairy tale.

~

first ohildren's olassio sinoe Alioe

2!. ~

Doolittle called it the

Wonderland.

Other people think of

Voyage
~

Hugh

olassios as those literary books whioh are based upon traditional literature.
As

Miss

Pow~r

points out, a literary classic may be based on tradition

and be put in book form by some writer, as the Marte d'Artlmr, by Me.lory.
Again, a olassic may be the original work of same writer as Soott's Talis
maIh "22

Many of the ohi1dren's olassios have been adapted or abridged from
adult olassios.

This has :meant that many of these are quite poor.

General..

ly speaking, it is better to leave the adult olassio until th~ahi1d is
20Field,

!

Guide:t to Literature

2~e..y and Eaton, Instruotion

£2!:

Children, p. 10"

l:!!. ~ Use 2f

22 power , ~. ~., Libra:t'z Servioe

!£!.

Books ~ Libraries, p. 312 •.

Cpi1dren, p. 41.
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l-eady for it; however, some of these stories that are based upon Bouroe
)ma.terial
~he

a~e

exoellent tor ohildren.

mythological material.

This is espeoially true 01' some of

Many of these fine stories come from Greek and

Norse souroes.
Padriao Colum. s. oontemporary wri ter. has taken many of these stories
and rewr:ttten them ina delightful manner.
what from the original, yet
~

Adventures

dren.

2!. Od;Y:sseus

tJiey

!lthough his stories vary Bome..

oontain a.ll the desirable qualities.

and The

~

2!

J:1is

TrOil has a great appeal for ohil..

This book is probably more popular with them than any other version.
Greek mythology is more eal3ily broken up into units than the Norse,

snd so is easier to adapt for the ohildren.

The Norse oyo1e storics are

bound together by the tread running through them of :man' a struggle trom
the beginning to the end

or

the world.

The oold, dark olimate gave the

Norse stories a harshness not found in.the Greek.

Two books of Norse sto

ries whioh are f'avorites with the ohildren are Colum's Children
and Hamilton Mabie's Norse Stories.
~ Da~s

S!£

E!.~,

Children a little younger enjoy

.!!!.

Giants, by Abbie Farwell Brown.

The Ki ng Arthur stories are oyole legends of medieval England and these
have a. strong appea.l.

Sir Thomas Malory collected these legends in the

fifteenth century and since then many versions of them have been published.

Row'ard Pyle's version is espeoially good.
and much of the Malory interpretation.
add to the appreoi.a.tion of' the stories.

These stories have literary

styl~

The illustrations by the author also
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UNIT SIX.
"BoOks are delightful society. Ii' you go into a room filled
With books, and even without taking them down £'rom their shelves,
they seem to speak to you, seem to welcome yoo, seem to tdl you
that they have something inside their covers that will be good for
you, and that they are willing end desirous to~Uipart it to you.
Value them, and endeavor to turn them to aooount."
Willirom Ewart Gladstone.
Starting with this unit book reViews are given eaoh Friday morning.
A.

Objeoti ves.
1. That the class may beoome familiar with some of the outstanding
books for ohildren.
2. That the students may acquire ease in reviewing books.

B.

Organization of subjeot matter.
1. Each student reviews a book in olass.

2. Selection may be made from the story, biography. or travel
oollection.
3. Eaoh student writes brief reViews ot ten books 'W'hich she has

read during the semester.
C.

Prooedure.
1. These reviews are given on Friday mornings ot each week.
2. Two books are reviewed each Friday.
3. Each student makee her own seleotion.

D.

Referenc8a.
1. Bibliographies at the end of chapters in the auigned ree.dinga.
2. Varioua book lists, as, the

!.,;,.!.

The Children's Cata.los.
--....

3. Booka suggested by the instructor.

Booklht, Realms

£.! ~,
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UNIT SEVEN..

A.

A STUDY OF POETRY FOR CHILDREN.

Objeotives.

1. To create a deeper appreoiation of poetry for ohildren.
2. To better prepare the students to seleot poems for ohildren.
B.

Organization of subjeot matter.
1., The value of poetry.

2. Qualities in poetry which ohildren like.
3. Types of poetry whioh ohildren like.

a. The appeal of nonsense verse.
b. The appeal of story telling poems.

c. Heroio end romantic poems.

4. Tests for seleoting poetry.
5. Some points to keep in mind in teaohing poetry.
C•

Prooedu re •

1. Questions and discussions from the assigned readings,.
2. It is suggested thai; eaoh member of the olass make a poetry col

leotion suitable for the grade she expeots to teaoh, or if she
is going into library work to make a very oomplete annotated

bibliography of books of poetry.

This is e. term pieoe of work

and is not due until near the end of the sem$ster.

The 0011eo

tion should be made on oards and filed by subjeot.

Twa new

material may be added and the oolleotions will prove more usable.
Poetry
"poetry is old, anoient, goes far baok. :tt is among the oldest
of Imm.e.n things. So old is it that no man knows hOW' and why the
first poema oame."
Carl Sandburg.

" ••••• The love of rhytlml is instinotive in normal ohildren, they
listen to nursery lullabies, MotheI' Goose jingles, nonsense veree,and
the repetitive folk...tale, beoause l!U'lodious sound oharms when words
are a mystery; and it is thh love of rhythm whioh marka the beginning
of ohildren' s appreoh.tion and enjoyment of poetry."23

This early appreciation often wat1es, for laok of proper $timluB in
the home and in the sohool.

Many well intentioned teachers spoil this nat

ural instinet through a zealous desire to teaoh poetry, while others spo:l1
it through their own dislike for poetry.

However, the trend is toward a

greater appreciation on the part of adults and ch:l.ldren. :Many studies have
been made to detennine what kind of P0$Dls ohildren like.

Experiments have

been made to detertnine en appro<timate grade plaoeJIJ'nt of poeJnS.
have been encouraged to write poetry.

mystery surrounding poetry.

Children

An effort has been made to remove the

The old id.ea that poetry waS for the speoial

few has been disoarded.
Often a poem is olassed as a chiU's poem when nally it h about chil...
dren, rather than for them, and is oonsequently enjoyed more by the adult.
An informal method should prevail in presenting poetry to ohildren. An

atmosphere should be oreated for the poem.

'Ibis lllay be done by arousing

some interest in the author; by some story in oonneotion nth the POOJllJ or
by oonneoting it With same other subjeot.
ing poetry.

There is no set Jm!lJthod of' tte.ob

The important thing to guard against 1& breaking the poem. up

into parts, an8.lyzing and disseoting it to suoh
and spirit of' it i6 destroyed.

An

extent that the be8.t\ty

lhmy poems should btl reM to ohildren tor

pure pleasure, with no thought of reproduoing them.
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UNIT EIGHt.
A.

A STUDY OF THE CHJ.I.,IDmN' 8 POETS.

Objeotivee.

1. To beoome Mq\lainted with some ot the best writEilrs

tor ohildren.
2. To btoome i'em.iliar with their poems.
B.

Organization of aubjeotmatter.

ohildren's poets.

1. A study based on Barnes, The Children's Poets.

-

a. Children's poetry and

b. Mother Goose.
o. Ann and Jane Taylor.
,
,,

,

'

d. Robert Louis Stevenson.
e. Willi8ll1 Blake.

f. Christina Rossetti.
g. Ed:W'ard Lear.

h. Lewis Carroll.
i. Eugene Field and James Vfuitoanb Riley_

j.

Fran~

Dempster Sherman.

k. Laura E. Riohards.
1. Lucy Laroom.

m. Celia Thaxter,
2. Some oontemporary poets.
a. Rose Fyleman.
b. We.l ter De 1a Mare.

o. A. A.. Milne.
d. Carl Sandburg.

e. Emily Diokinson.

Or

poetry

3. Poetry written by ohildren.

a. Hilda Conkling.
b. Nathalie Crane.
C.

Prooedure.
1. Eaoh student is assigned

a~et

to report on in olass.

2. A test is given covering the book, Barnes, ~ Chi,J.d;ren' 8

-Poets.

Re!'erenoes
Adams, Lady,

"Ros e Fy1eman," ELE1!ENTARY ENGLISH REVIEW, Vol.
1929, pp. 61-63.

(3.

Maroh.

-

The Children's PQets.

Gardner and Ramsey, Handbook of Children's Literature, pp. 22; 27; 121-22;
224.
Mas see ;

"Carl Sandburg ~ as a Writar for Children,"

EJ.m.mNTARY ENGLISH
REVIEW, Vol. 6, February, 1928, pp. 40-42.

Moore, Crossroads ~ Childhood, pp. 129-31.

UNIT NINE.

SOME GOOD REFERENOE BOOKS FOR OHILDREN.

Objeotives.

A.

1. To make a study of the best re f erenos books for ohildren.
B.

Organization of subjeot matter.
1. Dictionaries.
2. Encyclopedias.
3. World ,almanao.
4. Atla.sses.
5. Index to poetry.
6. Index to plays.
7. Index to fairy tales.
8. The Children's Catalog, Wilson's.
9. Index to pioture study.

c.

Prooedure.
1. Leoture on same of the best referenoe books for ohildren.
Referenoe Books

. The object of this unit is to discuss some of the best referenoe
books for oh.ildren, as the World
and The

~

Oh2Plin Cyclopedia

three volumes.

~I

Compton's Piotured

!2!. Young~.

Enp~lopedia

The latter oomes in

Volume one deals With biography; volume two with placee

and events; and volume three with literature, art and mythology.

!l!!.

Linooln Library is the most highly reoommended on volume encyclopedia.
~

World

~. is

the best enoyolopedia for ohildren.

comes in twelve volwnes with

The 1930 edition

another volUJl'W oontaining the index.

I ~Gr:" ,-~Ji.

- - - - - - - - - - - ·• • • • • • •

This unit alsb takes up the plan end arrangement of suoh books e.s
Ea.stman' ~ !ndex

.!:.2.

Fa.irz ~ and Granger' II ~ ~ !get!J'o

------

The students

are already familiar with the Reader's Guide to Periodioal Literature.

This

is not ~ed a great deal by elementary grade ohildren, but all teachers nee d
to know how to use periodical indexes.

Referenoes
Beust,

Gra.ded

~

...

~!2!. C_hl_"l_d_r_e..;.n,

.......

Fe:y and Eaton,
Field,

of

pp. 105-107.

-

Instruotion --..
in the -...
Use of -Books
and Libraries, pp. 46-47.
. . . - ....-.

-

Guide to Literature ror Children, pp. 279-81.

-

Mahony a.nd Whitney,
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UNIT TEN.
A.

A STUDY OF FOLKLORE, FABLES. It'AIRY TALES, LEGENDS, AND mIS.

Objectives.

1. To beoome better aoquainted with this type of literature.

2. To determine the value of this type of literature.
f

3. To be able to select the right stories and bookM.

f

B.

Organization ofsubjeot matter.

1. ClasBof folk tales.
a. Aooumulative stories.
b. Bee.tt tales.

o. prolls •
. d. Marohan.
~I

'

4. Legends.

5. Fables (Speoial reports).
a. Aesop.

b. Jataka tales.

o. Bidpai.
d. La FollltEdoe.

6. Myths.
a. Greek and Roman.

b. Norse.
C. Indian.
1. Some natio nal hero t i
(
s or as Speoial reports on these).
a. King Arthur.

b. Robin Rood.
o. The Oid.

d. Odysseus.
C.

Prooedure.
1. Leoture....Taking up the different types at: 6torin in th:L IS

0111.81

of literature.
2. Class discussion.
3. Speoial reports on Andersen, Grm Brothers, Aeeop.
4. Assignment of questions as given in Gardner and lia:maey, ll:a.Qdbook
~ Children's Literature, pp. 96..98.

5. Exa.ndnation of various books in this division of li'tere:bun_
6. Discussion test on this unit_
Fairy Tales

lilt is amazing to find that in this
peyohologioal analysis there are parents
would deny the oh:f.ldren .fairy tales. Is
Purite.n anoeBtors arising to insist that
should be a sermon?"

day of ohild study e.nd
and. even teachen who
this the she.dow of
ev&ry story .for ohildren

"The fairy tale is the nature.J. beginning ot litorAl:w N. It h tLa
old as the world, and IHI wide. There has belll11 no owntl'1 or e.ge 'Whieh
has not delighted in the thought of' spirt 'be in the '&Mh Mill air mil f1'et.,
beings powerful ei thar for good or for :111, who 1ntlercUl'b llhlilWJlII1ve-1II in

. J

.
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human affairs. The poet sees in them the per. onif':lo8:bi0 n or th$ foroes
of na~urej the eoholar sees remnants of religious ideas, of anoient
divin1ties; the ohild sees simply wonderful Or68.tu~'1 th~t are qaite
real to him and that walk and talk and liVe nth him--the good fairies
to be loved2· and oherished, the 'bad to be eithar avoided or enoou.ntel'1Bd
manfully. II 4
.
"There are many doors leading from fairy land into real life,
doore that the ,ohild should be enoouraged to enter. Frcm an ~ina
tive story suoh as '~ya the Bee' or 'A Little Boy Lost,' 01" 'A.t the
Back of the North Wind, I a child can absorb a little interut in nature
and scienoe as well as enjoy the poetic beauty of' the tale ."215
Mr. Patten Beard says that '!whereas the ohild. of yesterday walil brought

up upon fairy tales, the ohild of today is a child brought up upon realistio

stories.

His fairy lore is soience."

Perhaps Mr. Beard is right when he says:
"If the ohild of today fails anywhoro, it is in a failure to reo
ognize moral standards of right and wrong. Theso the fd.ry tale
teaohes. The folklore book does not. Woreover they are an 8808.".
And the little ohild often needs this escape from the rtaJ.itielll thll;t
are so forced upon his early years of learning by zealous publiah.~.
ot informative books. by parents who Wish him to get on well, m4 by
teachers who fail to understand that fairy tales give often a better
interpretation of the world than do mere taots. ,,26
"Folklore demands a certain maturity to be perfectly grasped in
its setting of oountry. race, O'Ustoms • It is too mature for the
little ohild. And it is the little ohild who needs to learn his ABO
or moral truth through the beautiful symbolism of fairy tales. Beau1ly
and truth should be his at the start. His values on jUdgment of tho
world about him should be based upon truth end beauty end moral eth
ioal good. "27
'Whether Mr. Beard is right or not in his enthusiasm for tbB fairy tale,
oertain it is that the popularity of the fairy tale has waned in the lut

24Field,

A Guide to Literature for Ohildren, pp.

...

_

d

_____

91~92.

25Elizabeth Wisdom, tiThe Developnwnt of Good Tute in L1ttlo ChildNnl1ll
Reading," LIBRARY JOU1U1AL, Vol. 49, Ootober 16, 1924, p. 814.
26patten Beard,

'twhy B~:f.sh the Fairy Tale,"

LIaWIJS, Vol. 3•• l!IovG'btr.

1929, p. 458.
27 Ibid

-'

p. 456.

- - - - - - -. .- - 
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£4?PR years.

The new readers are full of faots end informational 1lI.!l.terid,

and perhaps this is as it should be.
development may be necessary.

Wi th the ohanging world this new

However, thera will always bEl ~ plaoe for

imaginative literature.
The time will never come when this type of literature will be eliIJl..

inated.

For ohildhood is as it always was, and as suoh, it will always

demand imaginative 11terature.

Then, mythology is too muoh a permanent

part of literature to be eliminated.

A oertain knowledge of mythologioal

terms is necessary in order to enjoy later adult reading. Who has not felt
'bhe handioap of unfamiliar mythologioal allusions in poetry and in art?
Ease and interpreta.tion in reading ola.ssio literature oannot come without

some knml'ledge of these terns.

It is sometimes diffioult to distinguish one type of story from anoth..
ere

For instanoe should all these different types be olassed under folk..

lore f or does this term refer to fairy tales and folk tales?
sometimes mistaken for myths.

Fables are

Perhaps a definition of terms may be help"

f'ul., even though the stories may sonetimes be oonfused.
In the fable, animals and inanimate objeots have human oharaoteristios,
and 'bhe story has a. moral purpose.

Sometimes the moral is in italios, again,

i.1; is inferred.

Fairy tales deal With supernatura.l beings, and those beings either work

for good or evil.

These stories have a moral purpose but it is "subordinate

i.n the story."

Legends ha.ve a historioal basis.

oal f'aot, or
event.,

BOtte

Or SOIDe

heroio ohara.oter.

They usually dea.l with

JlOJllO

h1llitor:1..

They are Ullually olntered around

period in the early history of a nation.

'1'hlilu tlltoriU

10IJl$

generally ha.ve some literary value.

They ell'e written in nuutive tonn

and are told as true stories.

Myths originated among primi t1 ve peoples, end their origin is not at
tributed to anyone source.

They a.re stories whioh these early people told

to explain the foroes otna.ture.

They were the religion

ot the people J

they explained the origin of the wOrld and the elementu in it.

ibeae storhs

W'$re told f'rQIll. generation to gl!lne ra.t ion 'by one tribe to another, by one na.
tion to another.

Many ohanges have oocurred in the stories as they hELve

passed down throu.gh the ages.
Mythology is a study in itself', and though the tea.oher oe.nnot go into

it deeply with the ohildren, yet the individual stories are intensely inter'"
eating to them.

Many fine books are baaed upon these storied.

Eleanor Rawlinson's, Introduotion to Literature tor Children, contains
,;;;;:,..:;.;:;.;:;.;;;.;;;,,;..;.:;;.,;,;.;;,, . . . . .

It.

.--

many suggestions about traditional literature and elso a. tine oolleotion
stories.

of
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UNIT ELEVEN.

A.

DRAMATIZATION FOR CHILDREN ..

Objeotives.
1. To show that the natural tendenoy of the ohild toward play is
brought into the eduoational prooess.
2. To shqw that vaJAa.b1e training is seoured unoonsoiously in oral
English,

B.

reading and appreoiation.

Organization of. subjeot matter.
1. Method of teaohing through the medium of aotion.

a.. In the primary grades.
b. In the intermediate grades.

C.

Prooedure.
1. Class discussion from assigmnents.
2 .. Dr9JJl8.tization as it is taught in the Laboratory sohool at

K. S. T. C., Emporia.
3. BibliograPhY of plays for ohi1dren.

4. Test--Disoussion type.
Dra:rnatization
Dramatization is a na"tural means of selt-expression with a ohild.

Even very ordinary ohildren will delight in acting out a story, or in tak
ing a part in a
to:rmal matter.

play.

In the primary grades dramatization is quite e.n :IJ1

.An oooasion for a play may arise at moat any time, and the

teaoher should take advantage of this opportunity.
There are two types ot plays--those that the ohildren make, and the
:r:eady""lIletde playe.

Eaoh has its pla.oe, perhaps more is gained fram. those

tha t the ohildren make. for he re ore at! VEl e.bi1ity is deve loped.
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The follOWing suggestions are a. part of' the dramatization progre.m of
the inte~odiate department of the laboratory sohool of the Emporia Kansas
state Teaohers College.
This is somewhat the order of prooenure.

Three weeks of oonoentrated

study is devoted to the preparation of the play.

This invol VElS only the

regular olass periods, with the exoeption of the memorizing of the parts t
whioh the ohildrenuBua.lly do at home through pure interest.
The seleotion of the play is made by the ohildren.
from the library and supplementary readers are ued.
three plays.

Booka are ohecked

Eaoh ohild reads

He makes his choice and gi'VEls a report in olass.

After all

the reports are given, a vote by ballot is taken, and the deoision is an
"

nounced the next day on the bulletin board.
Next comes the try-out.
chosen.

Perhaps six or seven main oharaoters are

Each ohild announoes the ohara.oter whioh he would like to be, and

tries out for it.

Here again the ohildren make the ohoioe, whioh is done

by ba.llot and annoWloed.

The try-out usually takes two olass periods. Every

child should be in the play.

Add parts to the play if there are not enough,

or gi va the same· part to a. different ohild in another soene.

Often e. ohild

would have as much pleasure in "drawing the au rtain II as haVing a part in
the play.

In ohoosing the oharaoters l oare is taken that the prinoipal

parts are not given to the "stars."

The ohildren will respond if reminded

that a certain person had the leading part in the last p18¥
The ohildren eXpress themselves in regard to eaoh others aoting_
is kindly oritioism.

This

They deoide when they are ready to give the play', auld

they are good judges.
The oostumes are otten the big part of the play; however. they are not
so important.

This was the deoision of a sixth grade oluG who 'nre giVing

the oasket scene trom the:Merohant

2.£ :Ven1~",.

After they had oXmnined.

8.

l1Qmber of books. they deoided t~at they oould not have grand Gtlough ooetum&s

tU\d that it would be better to wear their own olothing.
a oostume box.

In it keep oostumes used in t'ormer p l €l1 lh

It 1$ well to have
A loolile peasant

OOstume may make a belted Robin Hood oostume in a future play.

Here are ~lve points, whio,h are strellSed in this laboratory school.
"1. In ooaehing a play, do it in the regular literature period.
It is not a:n e:xtraourrioular activity, but Ii vital part ot' the liter""
ature ourrioulum.
2. Do ,not tell pqll11s how to ny part a• Make them feel the parts
instead and they willaot them naturally.
3. See that every ehild he.s a speaking part.
4. Do very simple work in oostuming end ste.ge propertios. Let
the f;luooess of the play depend largely on the naturalness of the aot
ing and.have ohildren understand this from the beginning.

6. Have parts memorized at home, 'but all the praotioing done in
the literature periods.
6. As a ohild loses his identity and beoomes his oharaoter, let
olass and tea.cher comment on it. A brier discussion of progress Ihould
oome at end of eaoh praotioe.
7. Insist on olear enunciation and keep the audienoe in Ednd
during rehersals.
8. Let ohildren take all possible initiative in suggesting parts,
plans, oostumes and properties. It is their play# not the teaoher's.

9. Any reheraal not thoroughly enjoyed by the ohildren is IlL
failure. When the play is given to the audienoe, the ohildren's joy
in it should' be the first impression of the hearers.

10. Make the ooaohing period one of intenae aotivity and do nat
waste a moment.
11. Have children make many of their eoatl1lMs and stap propertiu.
Manual training, art, musio and language should all be oorrelated in
working out a play projeot.
12. Have ohildren underste.nd ther~ will be no "prompting" When
play is given or at several preVious reher.ala. TrAin them to b' inde
pendent and to make up parts if they should forget." 2S

2aGe~trl.ld~

Brown,

"Draznati.r:~tion, II'

TEACHING, Vol. 10, June, 1931,' p.n.
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One outoome of the "audience play" is the in'Vitations, whioh a.re sent
to parents and friends, by the ohildren.
position olasses.
the wr:i:ber.

They are

wri~ten

in their oom

The invitations have always been a source of pleasure to

They are similar to the following nusioal entertainment invita

tion.
"You are oordially invited to aome to the Training School,
Friday, February 25, at three o'olock, to hear the glee olubs
sing their seoond yearly cantata, "Rip Van Winkle" under the
direotion of Miss Esther Swart.
"In thia beautiful cantata you will hear how the thunder
eohoed in ,the mountains, how Rip slept for twenty years, hOW'
he oame home and found his house deserted, how he conldn't
find 'any of his friends, and how at last he wondered who he
really was."
Be sure to oomE!.
for you.. "

We

are giVing this oan'tiata espeoially
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UNIT T"WELVE.
A...

A STUDY OF BOOKS OF BIOGRAPHY.

Objeotives.
1. To enable students to seleot inspirational bilographies for
ohildren.

2. To see the olose oonneotion betW"eenbiography and history.
B.

Organization of subjeot matter.
1. The value of books eontaining action ahd aohievement.
2. ~o present true wonder stories of long ago.
3. To present stories of modern life.
4. Tests in seleoting biography.

c.

Prooedure.
1. Eaoh student reads at least one biography.
2. Students examine a nwnber of biographies.
3. Students oompile a good list of biographies.
Biography
"A book is, I think, in its best meaning an offer of friend..
ship from him who writes to him who reads. 11
Alexander Meiklejobn.

There oomes a tinte in a ohild I s life when biography has a great appeal.
a time when the ohild oraves reality.

~rry and Clippinger olassifythe different types of biography some"
thing

li~

this:

(1) Those that border between reality and legend, as the

story of Leonid~,. Willirum Tell and Robert Bruoe; (2) The thrilling storie.
of. the disooverers as, Maroo Polo, stanley, and Captain CookJ
aohievement biographies .a8, Booker T. Washington;

(3) The

(4) The gr,~t men of

early history, Washington, PAtriok: .t1enry. and Linooln)

(5) stoties

or
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suooessful inventors as, Whitney, e.nd the Wright Brothers)
and plainsmen as, Kit Carson and Daniel Boone;

(6) Pioneers

(7) Those brave oharaoters

who triumphed over physioal suffering as, Helen Keller and Henry

(8) The patriotic oharaoters, as Joan

or

Fa~ett:

Aro and Florenoe Nightingale; (9)

The humanitarians as, Dr. Grenf'ell; General W. C. Gorgas and Louis Pasteur.
Many fine oontemporarybiographies have been written reoently.

are espeoially interested in the lives of liVing people.

29

Children

The aocomplishments

of men like Byrd and Lindbergh are espeoially interesting to
a great need for very elementary material abou.t real people.

th~.

There is

True, the new

readers contain suoh material, but there is a need for entire books about
people, perhaps oolleotive biographies, but in simple forom.
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UNIT THIRTEEN.

A.

A STUDY OF TRAVEL BOOKS.

Objeotives.

1. 'J: 0 oreate a deeper interest in other oountrf@8 through world
friendship.
B.

Organi2lation of subjeot matter.

1. To get a better understanding of nonditions outside of one's
own. experience.
2. To apprE:lcillte peoples of othE:lr lands.
3. To share experiences.

4. To see that people of other oountries are interdependent.
C.

Procedure.
1. Class discussion on assigned readings.
2. Eaoh student brings to olass a book whioh she thinks wculd be

an aid in teaohing her partioular grade.

3. A study is made ot travel series, suoh as the
~ Manx

Lands, and

~

~

Books, Peeps

Burton Holmes TiFavel Series.

Travel Books
In the last tew years great effort has been made in the sohools and
libraries to inorease world friendship.

The idea has been brought out that

every oOlntry is a c01ImlU1lity and that the life of tnat oormrunity is largely

a matter of environment.

interdependent.

Sooial studies stress the faot that oountries are

Teaohers, authors. organizations, and librarians are plao

ing greater emphasis upon the international

~elationahip.

~

a result the

children have a. better appreoiation of' other oountries and are better able

to share their experiences.
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This trend is not only shown in the new type of histories and geo
graphies, but many fine geogra.phioal and historio,al stories have been written,
whioh have inoreased this understanding.

"Literature enriches the geography

a.nd history of' the soientifio textbooks in a way that helps o.trlldren gain a
sense of values, a perspeotive with an eagerness to partioipate in the prooess
of making the wo~ld a better plaoe to live in; the ultimB~e goal of these
subje eta of study. ,,30

30 Florenoe E • B--~
and ~.
A""g"l":M.
Broening.• _A. <1l.i2!._to Chi.ldren
~Iwerger
~ ~

Literature," p. 82.

t

•
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UNIT FOURTEEN.

A.

A STUDY OF HISTORY BOOKS.

Objectives.
1. To beoome acquainted wi. th some of the best hi stories for ohildren.
2. To beoome acquainted with aome of' the best historioal fiotion for

ohi1dren.

B.

Organization of' subjeot matter.

1. Primitive peoples.•

2. Development of' early civilizations.
3. Contemporary world history.
4. Amerioan liistory.
5. Indians of' North Amerioa.
6. The Age of' history appeal.

7. Tests for selecting histories.

c.

Procedure.
1. Class di scus sian •

2. This unit is divided up so that students m.s.y have time to devote
to the books most suited to their grade.
3. A bibliography is made of history books and historioal fiotion.
History
"History is the essence of inmunerable BiOgraphies."
Carlyle.
The new trend in the teaohing of history is sowell brought out by
Agatha L. Shea. in her artiole, "New Plaoement or llhnphasis in H1storifUI
'Written for Young People."
Miss Shea groups the type III of historiu under tour kind. I

It ••••• The

first group we may designate as the oompletely sooial...
ized histories, those in whioh the author has brO~.n almost entirely
with the older methods of presentation; the seoond group, those in
which a modified socialization has taken plaoe while retaining abo
many of the oharaoteristics of the earlier hiatoriea; the third, the
frankly inspirational book presenting but a seleotion of inoidents and
dependi rg upon further reading for detailed information; and the fourth,
the sooialized local history."31
As Miss Shea points out it is a long distanoe from. the old time history
lesson with stress upon dates, battles, and kings, to the modern history
method, whioh stresses oontinuity of periods and events:
tI ••••••• Instead, we are today beginning our history teaohing
with the story of the primitive peoples, of the foroes they fought
and oonquered, of the slow development of a orude sooial life, of
early civilization, of all that has gone into the making of that
partioular civilization which we call our own. In the progressive
history program the story of the maohine and its place as a sooial
foroe, of the radio and the aeroplane as shapers of the destiny or
the peoples, is of rar more importanoe than the detailed desoription
of wars and battles fought hundred of years ago. "32

31 Agatha L. Shea, "New Placement of' Emphasis in Histories Written for
Young People, II in Children' 8 Librarx. Yearbo0.lc, Number four, AmeriolUl
Library Asaoo1ution, p. 8-9.

32 Ibid., p- 8.
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UNIT FIFTEEN.

A.

A STUDY OF PERIODICALS FOR CHILDREN.

Objeotives.
1. To beoome aoquainted with the best mage.zines for ohildren.
2. To beoome aoquainted with some of the best magazines for the
teaoher.

B.

Organization of subjeot matter.
1. See list of magazines on the next page. .

c.

Procedure.
1. Leoture on magazines for the ohildren and for the teaoher •

. 3. Magazines are examined in class.
Magazines
It is diffioult to find good magazines for ohildren.
est, in point of time, have recently undergone ohanges.
~,
~.

first published in 1827, has been submerged in

~

Three of the old
~

Youths, Campan..

.Amerioan

~.

-The

Nioholas, whioh has lived sinoe 1873 end has had the best editors and

oontributors, is loosing its high standard.

-

The John Martin has been taken

over by another publisher and oeased publioation, at least for the present.
Many excellent magazines have been launohed only to diSappear on aooount
of the small oiroulation•

.!l weekl~ Reader

is meeting e. real need.

for each of the elementary grades.
ial; the illustrations and drawings

There is e. dif'f'erent issue

This paper oontdns muoh pre.otioal 1Il.tl.ter"
are good.

prime..ry oan reed the one for the first gre.de.

the youngest readers in
:Many 6ohools have

})lIt

th:la

publioation on their reading tabl&s.
The three following pages give a list ot' magazines for the ohildron
and for the teaoher.
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Periodioals for Children
American Boy. Monthly. EditoruGrif£ith O. Ell! s, Sp:r:'o.gue Publishing Co.,
550 W. Lafayette Blvd., Detroit, Miohigan. $2.00
Combined with Youths Companion.
Amerioan Girl,~. Monthly., Editor--Margaret Moohrie. Girl Scouts, Ino.,
"M"lisher. 670 Lexington Avenue, New York. $1.50.
A magazine tor girl scouts and girls who enjoy scouting. CeJIlP
craft, news frOlll. girl scout organizations, and readable general
articles.
Boy'~ Lif'~.

Monthly. Editor--Jamss E. West. Na.tional Council Boy Scouts
of .Amerioa, Publ., 2 Park Ave., New York. $2.00.
Official organ of the Boy Scouts of .America. Has many points ot
appeal.

,

Child~.

Monthly.

Editor--M"e.rjorie Barrows.

S. Clark street, Chioago.

Rand MoNally & Co., 536

$3.00.

A good magazine for the younger readers.

in

00101',

large type.

Has an attraotive oover
Contains stories, plays, poenw, handicraft.

Current Events. Issued during the sohool year. Editor, Preston Davis,
American Eduoation Press, Ino., 40 8. Third Street, Columbus,
Ohio. 75 cents. Short current event artioles.
Everygir1's Monthly. Editor, Martha K. Sironen. Everygirl's Pub. Co."
Lyon end Ottawa Streets, Grand Rapids, Miohigan. $1.50.
Offioial organ of' the o&mp fire girls.
Junior Home Ms,fSadne. Monthly. Editor--M. V. O'Shea, The D. C.. Kreidler
---Co., Gunther Bldg., 1018 S. Wabash Avenue, Chioago. $2.50.
"Juvenile and Child Training. II
Junior Red Cross News. Monthly. (Except July a.nd August). Editor--El1en
-lJIclirYde Brown, Jr. Red CrosB, .Amerioan National Red Cross, Wash
ington, D. C., 50 cents. Attraotively written and printed, oap
able ·of many UBes in the "ohool and hOlllf).
Our Dumb Animals. Monthly. Editor--Guy Riohe.rdson--Mass8.ohusetts Sooiety
for the Prevention of Cruelty of Anim.a.ls, 180 Longwood Ave.,
Boston, Mass. $1.00.
~ Road for ~olS.MonthlY. Editor...-Cle.tfhou H.. Ernst,

-

01'.111 Road Publish
ing ompany, 130 Newbury Btrfllf,Jt, Boston, Mus. $1 .. 00.
High clalJB Wl.terie.1 which interest boy. and young men who have
grown beyond juvenile magazines. Devoted mainly to outdoor lite
and sports. Oontain. good t'iotion I' nd general artioles. A very
optimistio magadne.

. a8

Popul~r Meohanios Magazine.

Monthly. Editor--lt. H. Windsor; Jr., Popular
Meohanios Co., 200 E. Ontario, Chioago, Ill. $2.50.
More speoialized and perhaps more teohnioal than Popular Soi~noe.

Radio~. Monthly.

Teoh. Publishing Corp., Editor and Publisher, 360
Hudson street, New York. $2.60.
Enjoyed by older boys.

St. Nioholas Magazine. Monthly. Editor Maurioe R. Robinson, at. Nioholas
Magazine, 580 Fifth Ave., New York. $3.00.
One of the oldest magBzines for ohildren--not so good as formerly.

!:l. Weekly

Reader. W. c. Blakely,
Eduoational Direotor. Amerioan Eduoation
Press, Ino., 40 South Third Street, Columbus, Ohio. 75 oents per
year. A weekly paper for each of the elementary grades. Good for
the olass room reading table.
Periodicals for the Elementary Sohool Teaoher

Amerioan Childhood. Monthly (exoept July and August). Editor--Carolyn
Sherwin Bailey. Milton Bradley Company, 74 Park street, Spring
field, Mass. $2.09.
Helpful in ohild training and oontains good suggestions on teaoh
ing younger children.
Childhood Eduoation. Monthly (exoept July ~d August). Editor-...Mary Dabney
•
. Davis. Assooiation for Childhood Eduoation, 1201 Sixteenth Street.
Washington, D. c. $2.60.
One of the best professional periodioals for teaohers.
Child Welfare. Monthly (exoept July and August). Editor--Martha Sprague
Mason. Child Welfare Company, Inc., 1201 Sixteenth street, N.W.,
Washington, D. C. $1.00.
For parents and teachers.
Elementary English Review. Monthly (exoept July and August). Editor--C.C.
Certain. Elementary English ReView, Pub., 4070 Vi oksburf; Avenue,
Detroit, Miohigan. $2.50.
I
Very worthwhile for students of children s literature and teaohers
in the primary and intermediate grades. ~
Grade Teaoher. (Conibining Primary Eduoation and Popular Eduoator). Monthly
(except July and August). Editor--Florenoe Hale, Eduoational
Publishing Corp., 441 LeXington Avenue, New York. #2.00.
A professional IIlB.gazine 0 onte.ining ma.terial to'!' all grades.
The Horn Book. Four times a. year. Editor--Bertha E. Mahony, Book Shop for
'""'B'OYs Alld Carla, 270 Boylston Street, Boston, .Pilau. il.oo.
A quarterly of oritioism on ohildren's books--Also oant~1ns artiole6
by outstanding writers of ohildren's books.
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Hygeia.

Monthly. Edilrot--Mol'ris Fishbein, M. D., Amerioan Medioal ABsoa.,
A health magazine.

Instructor. Monthly. (Exoept July and August). Edi~or--Helen Mildred Owen.
F. A. Owen publishing Ca.mpAny, Dansville, New York. $2.eO.
Especially good f~r the inexperienoed teaoher.
Kindergarten..ptiJna1 Magazine •. Bi-monthly•. (Exoept July end August). Editor
.
Graoe C. ow, J. H. Shults Caropany, Manistie, Miohigan. $1.00.
Not so useful as some df the other tn.a.gazines for tOMherae
Mentor and World Traveler. Monthly. Editors- ...C. P. Noraross and R. W.
-Thompson. ··George R. Martin, Pub., 230 Park Ave., New York. $4.00.
Devoted to literature, travel and eduoation.
National Ge0lliraphio Malli8.zine. Monthly. Editor .. Gilbert Grosvenor. Na.tional
Geographio Sooiety, 16th and M streets, N. W., Washington, D. 0.$3.50.
A splendid magazine on travel, exploration, researoh in all oGUntries
Illustrations are in black and White, and ma.ny in color.
Nature Magazine. Monthly. Editor--Peroival S. Ridsclile, Amerioan Nature
Assooiation, 1214 16th Street, N. W. Washington, D. O. $3.00.
E:lCoellent for nature stu dents. Illustrated with photographs and
brush atudies in color.
Sohool ~ Megazine. Monthly. (Exoept July and August). Editor....Pedro
J. Lemos, Davis Press~ Ino., 44 Portland Street, Woroester, Mass.

$3.00.

A magazine particularly for students in art, but of general use
fulness and attractive.
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UNITE SIXTEEN.

A.

SOME GOOD BIBLE STORIES FOR CHILDREN.

Objeotives"
1. To oreate a deeper appreoiation for the Bible.

B.

Or~Qnization

of subjeot matter.

1. Should the Bible be re-written for ohildren?
2. Should. the exact Bible language be used in telling Bible stories~

3. Different types of Bible stories.
4. Religious teaohing in the sohools.
C.

Procedure.
1. Comparison of different books on the Old Teatooment stories.
2. Comparison of different books on the 'New Testament.

3. Same good Bible stories for

ve~

young ohildren.

4. Bibliography.

Bible Books
There are two types of Bible books for children--those that

gi~e

parts

of the Bible without ohange in wording or meaning .. and those that retell the
Bible in simplified language.

The first type is of greater worth.

Most scholars will agree that the Bible is the most beautifully wriVten
of all books •. It is exoeedingly difficult to retell a Bible story without
losing that beauty of expression.. and without adding the author's inter
pretation.

So generally speaking, it would seem best to use Bible bookefor

ohildren which are ohanged only by omissions of parts not suitable for the
age group for which the book is written.
Of oourse it is neoessary to have Bome books whioh retell the Bible
stories.

Miss Elizabeth Brif.",gs in her artiole oalled .. liThe diblG Story-.. n
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has given an exoellent evaluation of so~ versions of Bible books for
ohildren.

She also includes a good bibliography.

Greater use of the Bible should be made with ohildren.
every type of story.

In it is found

Wisdom inseleotion is an important matter, keeping

definite groups in mind.

In telling Bible stories to ohildren the same

rules should be kept in mind as for other types of stories..
to have an introduotion and a oonolusion.
d
t. ens",.... s h.00ld be uae.

'I'his
-"k""s
the
4
........ '"

St

It is neoessary

Direot discourse and the past

ory more

0 1 ear

an d more e foGl,Leotiva.

Eliminate the moral.
One of the most besutiful books for small ohildren is
illustrated by Maud and Miska Petersham.

The story is made of seleotions

from the Bible, as told by Matthew and Luke.
books with good illustrations.

..!!:!. Chrht 'Child,

It is difficult to find Bible

Either the artists are not interested in

this type of book, or they lack the. ability to portray the Bible oharacters
and soenes.

However, the Petershams have done this very well.

Two very good books on the, life of Christ are, Gillie, ~ Story!!!..
stories, and Hodges, ~ ~ Kinia ~.
Walter De le. Mare's ,;;;..;.;..;;...:;:....;,;.-Stories from the Bible is a oolleotion of Old
Testwment stories.
book.

The poetic nature of the author is reflected in this

Another fine book of the Old Teste.ment is that of Eva Maroh Tappan,

~.Q!2., ~ Story ~.
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R,eferenoes
Briggs, Elizabeth D.,

"The Bible Story" in A. L. A. Children' 8 Librm
No.4, 1932, pp. 40-47.

Yearboo~,

C~her,

~duoatin~ ~

Curry and Clippinger,
~

Forbes,
Hunt,

---

Story

Te11in~,

pp. 107-17.

Children's Lite~ature, pp. 11-12.
I

•

Citizenship Through; Sto~-Tellin" pp. 216..27.

What Shall We Read to the Children, pp. 63-72.
~--

.........

Miller,

Dr~atization ~ ~

Olcott,

Children's Reading, pp. 313-36.

Stories, pp. 6-16.
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UNIT SEVENTEEN.

A.

BOOKS FOH SPECIAL DAYS.

Objeotives.

1. To locate material for speoial days.
2. To

B.

seleotmaterlal fa' the grade the student expeots to tenoh.

Organization of subjeot matter.

1. Stories,

poe~

and plays for holidays and speoial days.

a. Halloween.
b. Book Week.

o. ThanksgiVing.
d. Christmas.
e. Easter.
f. Mothers Day.

g. And others.

C.

Procedure.
In this unit the a.ttention of the students is oalled to books whioh
are especially good on the different holidays.

Each student ohooses

a holiday in w?ich she is especially interested, and finds material
on it.

Book Week
Sinoe Book Week is one or the newer speoie.1 days, something of its
hiS'cory and signifioanoe 1s given here.

BookWeekia an effort on the part of librarians, sohools, booksellers,
Epld other organizations to inlierest young people in more and better rea.ding.

Since 1919, the seoond week in November has been set aside tor its observanoe.
As before stnted, the i.dea of Book Week odginated with Franklin Mfl:bhiew8»

- - - - - - - - -_ _~

~0
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Chief Soout Librarian, through hisintereat in better books for boys.

His

enthusiastic speeoh at the annual oonvention of the Amerioan Booksellers!
~

Association led that organization to pass a resolution to organize a national
oampaign to stimulate public interest in better reading for ohildren.

Mr.

Frederiok Melcher, editor of the Publishers Weekly, and seoretary of the
American Books ellersX". Assooiati en, was responsible for bringing together the
different organizations which would be espeoially interested in suoh a mova
mant.

The Amerioan Library Assooiation has been one of the best supporters

of the movement.
As an outoome of this movement better books have been written for young

people; more books have been brought into the homes; more

am

better books

ha.ve been read.
In conneotion with this organization, eaoh year the ohildren's Libra
rians' Seotion of the Amerioan Library Assooiation seleots the best book
written for children in the year.

The author reoeive_ the Newbery Medal.

This medal is named for John Newbery, one of the earliest English printers
of ohildren!s books, and is the gift of Mr. Frederiok Melcher.
While ju at one week each year is devoted to the oelebration, or Book
Week, the effect of that week oarries over into tbewhole year.

As an

English superVisor once said. IlEver:v week is ~ood Book Week with us."
In most oommunities.where the week is oelebrated, there is cooperation
between the schools and the libraries.

Often the schools have their daily

programs, oulminating in an assembly program on Friday, and the library is
made attraotive with posters, book jaokets, and now books on display.
brary visits are made by different olasses from the sohools.

Li

Often u story
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hour is held for the younger
the older ones.

ohild~6n,

while new books are introduoed to

Lists of new books and lists on speOial subjeots also

stimulate a reading interest.

These lists are given to the ohildren by

the librarian.
The promoters of Book Week were wise inohool!l1ng l.'iovember as the month
for its observanoe, sinoe it oomes just before the holidays when 11lOrl'll books
are purohased, and when the winter reeding months are ahead.
Students who are interested in materials giving suggestions for the
observanoe of the week, or in poster and other advertising material, should
write to the National Assooiation of' Book Publishers, 34.7 ,lI'ifth Avenue,
New York City.
The Ootober numbers of the Elementary English ReView give exoellent
suggestions, also the Wilson Bulletins and a number or other periodioals.
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UNIT EIGHTEEN.
A.

A STUDY OF SCIENCE BOOKS FOR OHILDREN.

Objeotives.

1.. To beoome bet'cer e.oquainted with soienoa books for ohildren.
2. To make a good working bibliography of soience books for the
grade the student expeots to teach.

B.

Organization

of

subject matter.

1. Handbooks.

2. Descriptive books.
3. Nature stories.

c.

Procedure.
1., Leoture on the general subj aot ..

2. Projeot.

Eaoh student is assigned a spa dial subjeot that is

studied in the science olasses of the grades.
and references

flre

oolleoted.

Reading materials

In OMeS where it is diff'icul t

to find enough suitable material, the student reorganizes and
writes an artiole from her oolleoted material, ~.Northern
lights.

Soience Books
tiThe universe is a procession, with measured and beautiful

motion."

Walt Whi tnl.9.n.

Perhaps no class of books for ohildren has been sO poorly written ~
the soience books.

However, a new development has been launohed and m.EUl.y

delightful books have reoently appeared. ,
. Greater emphasis is ~ow plaoed upon soience in the elementary currio
ulum.

Speoialists in the field are working on thtil oontent ot the sohnce
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ourriculum to reoo.mmend for the 1933 !~e.rboo,1;
~ studr

2!. Eduoation.

.2!. .!!:! ~at.i.onal

:'ooi@tr

!.£!:

The new trend also h"s been stressed in the reoent

magazine artioles.
These speoialists have for the most port agreed that soienoe must be
taught as a whole.

A reoent writer says of this:

" •••••••• there is a definite tendenoy to consider soienoe aB one
whole; to get away from the old idea of' tea.ching ohildren soientific
knowledge in water-tight oompartments under the oaption of this soienoe
or that, to. base te~ching, even for the youngest ohildren, upon funda
mental conoepts, taking account of' n atur /31 f'oroes, in terre lations,
identities, evolutionary prooess, oonservation, and adaptation. They
agree in the general purpose to help ohildren ~ see nature whole,
although they may hold somewhat different views with regard to oourses
and methods." 35
In the study of scienoe, as in other subjeots, the matter of' environ

ment plays a big part in planning the program.

On what and where to plaoe

the emphasis is largely a matter of community environment.
In selecting books in this cla.ss it is very necessary that the phyaioal
make-up of the book is attraotive.
text.

The illustrati ans sh ould be true to 'the

The information must be aol\urate and written in a clear and concise

manner.

~---------------~'36Bertha stevens, "New Conoepts and Trends, in Soienoe .Eduoation in the
Elementary and Primary Currioulum, "in A.L.A., Cbild,1"en

No.4, 1932, p. 17.

8

,LJ.brarz

.~IJl;B.rbook,

=
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UNIT NINETEEN.
A.

SOME BOOKS ON FINE ARTS.

Objeotives.

1. '.1.'0 assist students in looa.ting ma.terial on subjeots in th1s field.
B.

Organiz'ation at' Bubjeot:m.atter.
1. Books useful in pioture study.

2. Musio books including lives ot' musicians.
3. Books on amusements.

4. Books on entertaining.

c.

Procedure.
1. Instruotor oalls attention to outstanding books in the different
fields odVered in this unit.

2. Cla.ss

dis~Bsion

3. Students

ex~ne

based on book seleotion.

oarefully a large number of these books.
Fine Arts

Many delightful books are found in thi s seotion.
i.n~erested

Children who are

in musio will find books a.bout their favorite m.1sicians.

dren interested

Orohestralie..

Chil

in :musical instruments
will revel in La Pradel·s Alioe-in
.
Here are the books

"boo. are found the books on

£01'

the ohild who wishes to draw; here

annH~ements

and On entertaining.

A subject in which ohildren are espeoially interested is pioture study,
1nl~

sinoe courses are given (lovering this subjeot, it will not be inclUded

here, except to name some ot the books ,that are' espeoially good for children.
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,.------
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UNIT TWENTY.

A.

A STUDY OF SOME PRACTICAlJ BOOKS FOR CHILDREN.

Objeotives.
1. To make a good working bibliography of books in this tiElld.

2. To work out units on speoial subjeots.

B.

Organization of subjeot matter.

1. School gardens.
2. Health.
3. Inventions.

4. Commeroe and Industries.
5. Handioraft.

6. Manufaotures.

C.

Prooedure.
1. Each student ohooses sorne subjeot in whioh she is espeoially
interested and works out fl unit on it.
2. Students exchange materials found for the units.
Practioal Books
While the books in this division do not have 11terary value. 181# they

play an important part in the life of the ohild, and the teacher and 1ibra.
rian should be very fandliar with them.
Some one has aaid that in ohoosing fiction one mlat know the child,
since fiction may influenoe his oharaoter, but in ohoosing non-fiotion
one must know the books, for it is the ohild's eduoation that is att.oted
more than his oharaoter.
A Iflrge number of students in Children t (I Li tere.ture usually have their
work in praotioe teaohing the

S~e

semester, or

perhap~ the Je~lter

before,

;1
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so they a.re interested in working out units along their Una of work. Eaoh
student seleots some subjeot on whioh she wishes to work. perhaps it is one
in which she has had diffioulty in findin.g material.
followi ng are ohOlan:
ootton. and wool.
unit.

~

Suoh units as the

the fireman, the farm unit. transportation, airplane.

Suitable stories, poems and plays are seleoted for eaoh
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CONCLUSION

This outline wa~ planned aa an aid in ~eaohing ohildren's literature.
The pla.n is only suggestive, but perhaps some part of it :may prove useful •
.An abun~anoe of material has been developed by publishers, librarians, and

educators without background and experienoe in ohildren's work.

In oam~

piling the bibliographies for suoh a course, it must neoessarily be done
in a very oonservative and praotioal manner.

Lists of fairy tales, myths,

legends and other types of literature have been omitted sinoe so many fine
bibliographies are available.

Then too, there is a tendenoy to make lists

"all~inclusive."

Mr. Field says:

"There p..re oontinual oalls for lists of books for ohildren. It
may be said that a list of books whioh shall :meet the needs of every
child is like a medioine which shall oure every disorderJ it smaoks
of quaokery. Yet there are certain great and abiding booka Whi~lt
should form the framework of every oourse of juvenile writing."
These

"great and abiding books" carry O'Ier into adult life.

Mr. Curry

expresses this in the following quotation:
lilt is a great mistake to assume that there is a definite line
whioh separe.tes books for the child from books for the adult
.
If an author writes a book for the sheer joy of giving expression to
some vision that has taken POSs~,sion of himself he is on the way to
interest both adult end child."
The writer would oonolude by quoting from Realms of

~:

ttwhat we want in books for young people is what we want in books
for ourselves--Ufe in all its infinite variations and art in all ~~s
manifold fon~. Books are to their r$aders extensions of li£e ••• "
36Field,

i. Guide !2 Literatu,l;;'e, !E!. Children, p. 22.

37Charles M. Curry, "Standards in Children's Literature" PUBLIC LIBRARIES,
Vol. 27, February, 1922, p. 72.
38Mahony and Whitney, Realms 2£~, p. 726.

--------------
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Field, Walter Taylor, !. ~iAe ~ Literature for Children, Ginn, Chioago,
1929, 287 pages. .A :most atinJula.ting book.

Fiery, M!\rion.

"What Make a a Children's Book Permanent? II PUBLISI~ WEEKLY,

Vol. 122, Ootober 22, 1932, p. 1612-15.

Fisher, Dorothy Canfield. uIdeal Companions for Youth," PUBLIS1l.ER'S WEBKLY,
Vol. 122, August 27, 1932, p. 676.
Good Cithenship Through Storx..telling, Maond11e.n, New
York, 1925, 255 p.

Forbes, Mildred P.

Gardner, Emelyn E. and REmsey, Eloise. A Handbook of Children's Literature.
Scott, Foresman, Chioago, 19277' Planned £Or a text ..
Garrison. S. C. and Garrison. K. C. The Ps;y;ohologZ pi the E1ement~;Y Sohoo1
Subjeots," Johnson, Chioago,l:S29, M9 p. R.eading-·Chapter U.

Gayley, Charles Mills. Classic M;y;ths, Ginn, Chicago, 1911, 597 p.
for the teacher.

UsefUl

George, Marian M. Christmas in Other Lands, Flanagan, Chioago. n.d. 111 p.
(Pamphlet).
- 
Gray, William Soott. Sullll'nary 2!.. Investi~ation8 Rela.ting .!2. Reading.
University of Chioago, 1925, 275 p. Good bibliogra.phy.

Gray, William. S. and Munroe, Ruth. Reading Interests ~ l!abits of Adu.lts,
lIacmillan, New York, 1929, 30S p. Contains one chapter on liThe
Interests of Children in Reading.lt
Green, Jenny Lind.

R.eading!£r Fun, Riohard G. Badger, Boston, 1925, 205 p.
Suggestions for teachers who have olasses in Reading for Fun.

Holsey, Rosalie. Forgotten Books of the Amerioan Nu.rsery, Charles E. Good
speed'and Co., Boston, 1911;-245 p.
Harris, Mrs. W. L. "Early Story Books for Children," MENTOR, Vol. 14,
Deoember. 1926, pp. 38-39.
Hewins, Caroline M.

A Mid-oentury; Child and .lier books, M8.0millan, New
York, 1926.-136 p. The unusual-;$ading experienoe of the author
o.s a ohild.

Herron, Miril!Ull.

"Enriching the Library Leason," WILSON BULLETIN, Vol. 7,
May, 1933, pp. 637..46.

Hillyer, V. M.

"A Balanoed Diet in Children' 6 Reading.
Vol. 118, October 25, 1930. pp. 1963-66.

It

PUBLISHER'S WEEKLY,
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Horsford, Isabel M.

Stories.2! ~ Hol,:lde.y,s, Silver, But"dette, New York,

1913, 118 p.

Huber, Miriam Blanton; Bruner, Herbert B. and Charles Madison Curry.
Children's Interests in Poetrz, Rand McNally, Chioago, 01927,
23:': p. This book is the history of en experiment made to deter
mine children's ohoioes in poetry. It also gives many helpful
suggestions on teaching poetry to children.
Humphrey, Grace. Stories of the World's Holidays, Milton Bra.dley Company,
Springfield, MasS7.-r923. 335 p.
Hunt, Clara. Whitehill. What She.l1We Read to the Children? Boughton :Mifflin,
New York, 19l5:-T56P:- A'bO'Okparent'S woilld enjoy reading from
cover to oover.
Johnson, Clifton. Old.-time Sohool'!. ~ School Books, Macmillan. New York,
1904. 381P:
Johnson,

Margaret Fullerton. Manual of Catalogir,:g and Classifioation for
Elementar~ Sohool Libraries. II. VV. Wilaon,'""N8w York, 1929. 46""""P7
(Pamphlet •

Jordan, Alice }{. "The Ideal Book From the Standpoint of the Children' B
Librarian, n in Children' s ~,,?rrY Yearbook, Number three, American
Library Assooiation, Chioe.g01 931, 129 p.
Jordan, Arthur M. Children's, Interests ~ Readin!, Teaohers COllege,
ColuIribia University, New York, 1921, 143 p.
Juvenile Book Editor. " A Word to the Wise on Children t s Books, II THE
WRITER, Vol. 45, Maroh, 1933. pp. 72-74.
(A) Juvenile Book Editor. "Standards in Children's Books,·1 TEE WRITER,
Vol. 45. April, 1933, pp. 101-103.

Kelley, Ruth Edna. Book of Hallowe'en, Lathrop. Lee, and Shephard Co••
Boston, 1919, 195

i.

Kelley, F. H. tlQruiding 0hildren's Choice in Reading, It LIBRARY JOURNAL.
Vol. 49, July, 1924, pp. 627-28.
L'

King. Cora. "Favorite Poems for Children of the Jalementary Sohool Age,
TEACEERS COLLEGE RECORD, Vol. 23, May, 1922, pp. 255~73.

II

Lathrop, Dorothy. "An Illustrator's Viewpoing," in Children's Librarl
Yearbook, Number three, .Amerioan Library Assoclll'idon, Chioago.
1931, pp. 4-8.
Latimer, Louise P. Illustrators, Faxon, Bomton, 1929, 47 p. An alphabetical
list of illustrators with a list of the booka whioh they have
illustrated.
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Lowe, Orton.

Literatu.re!2!:. Childt~f)n, Maomillan. New York. 1914, 298 p.

Lyman, Edna.

Stor;z Telli!!!. MoClurg, Chioago, 1910, 229 p.

Lyman, Rollo. ''What Poetry Shall We Teaoh in the Grades?"
ENGLISH REVIEW. Vol. 1, June,1924, pp. 146-49.

E~1'ARY

MoClintook,Porter Lander. Literature ~ the blementarz Sohool, University
of Chioago. Chioago, 1907, 305 p.
McSpadden, Joseph Walker.

~~ Holida~s,

Crowell, New York, 1917, 309 p.

Maoy, John. 1::. Child! s Guide ~ Reading .. Baker and Taylor Company, New York,
1909, 273 p.
Mahony, Bertha E. and Whitney .. Elinor (oomp.). Contemporary IllUBtrators
of Children! s Books, Bookshop for Boys and l'fLr1a .1'ClD1~n j Q Edu
oational and Industrial Union, Boston, 1930, 135 p. A pioneer
book in this field.
Mahony.. Bertha E. and Whitney.. Elinor. Realms of Gold, Doubleday, Doran,
Garden City, New York, 1929, 796 p. Anannotated, desoriptive
oatalog of 796 pages.
Mellinger, Bonnie Eugenia. Children!s Interests in Piotures, Teaohers
COllege, Columbia University, 1932, 52

p:

Miller, Elizabeth Erwin. Dramatization of Bible Stories, University of'
Chicago Press, Chioago, 1918, 162 p. Su.ggestions for Bible
plays--equally good for other plays.
Moore. Anne Carroll, Cross-Roads to Childhood, George H. Doran, New York,
1926, 292 p. Reviews children's books for the Bookman MagaZine.
Moore, Anne Carroll. "Illustra.ting Books for Children,"
March, 1923,pp. 73-77.

BOOKMAN, Vol. 57,

MOore, Anne Carroll. New Roa.ds to Childhood, George A. Doran, New York,
01923, 209 peges. covers a three year period of book reviews
for the Boolane.n, November, 1920 to November, 1923.
Moore,

Anne Carroll. Roads to Childhood, George ti. ~oran, New York, 01920,
II
, , ,
24.Q p. Views 8l1d reviews of children a books.

Moore, Anne Carroll. The Three Owls, Macmillen, New Xork, 01924.. 378 p.
"A book ~boutOhild:ren1""Sbooks •. their authors, artists and oritics."
Moore, Anne Carroll. The 'J:hree Owls I Seoond book, Coward McCann, New York,
1925-27, 192a;-446 p. -me is e. lI oontempore.ry ori'bioiem of'
children's books. 1I
Moaes, Montrose J. Children's Books and Reading, Mitohell Kennerley, New
York,'l907, 272 p. ~speoially ~ood on the history of Children'a
books.
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Mowry, Sus an.

nprematization in

the Primary Grades, II ELEMENTARY ENGLISH

REVIEW, Vol. 2, February, 1925, pp. 50-53.
NeSlnith, Mary Ethel. .An Ob eotive Determination of Stories and Poems for
~ Primarr TIrades, eaa ers College, COfumbia 'Oniwrs~
York, 1927, 85 p.
Olcott, Frances Jenkins. The Children I sReading, Houghton Mifflin, 1927,
427 p. (Revised aiid Enlarged ';di tion) Parents would like this
book.
Overton, Jacqueline Marion. "What 1iJ.akes an Animal Book" PUBLISEER'S 'WEEKLY,
Vol. 122, August 27, 1932, pp. 665-70.
Librarl Service ~ Ghildren, Amerioan Library As Bociaticn,
Chioago, 1930, 320 pages. A book to be used as a text, in the
training of children's libraria.ns, in library sohools. Also use
ful to those o.lrendyin the service.

Powel:', Effie L.

Pyle, William Henry. Psyohology S!l.. ~ Common Branches, 'Warwiok and York,
Baltimore, 1930, 381 p.
Rawlinson, Eleanor. Introduotion to Litere:t,ure for Children, W. W. Norton
end Co., New York, 1931,193 p. A r'eaIC'ontribution to the field.
Reed, Homer B. Psrchol051, of hlementarr Sohool Subjeotl3, Chioago, Ginn,
1927, 481 p. Reading;: What Reading Habits Should Be formed.
pp. 98-110.
Rice, Ole Saeter. Lessons on the Use of Books and Librariea, Rand Mo ri a11y
and Company, Chic8:"io-;-T92
ITS p. "A text book for school and
a guide for the use of teaohers end librarians. 11

°,

Rider, Ione M01'ri son. "Reading Tovmrd World l"riendlines19. 11 ELEMENTARY
ENGLISH REVI~N, Vol. 5, May, 1928, pp. 143-44; 157.
Roller, Bert. Children ~ Amerioan Poetrl= 1610-1900. George Peabody
College for Teachers. Na.shville, Tennessee, 1929, 201 p.
(Contribution to Educ8tion No, 72). tlThia study is an attempt
to show' the ways in whioh childhood has been treated by Amerioan
poets."
Rotzel, Grace. uDr!Ul1atics at Fairhope," ELEMENTARY ENGLISH REVIEW. Vol. 6,
June, 1928, pp. 174-76. Persona.l experienoes in the Fa.irhope
sohoo1 s.
Sandburg, Co.rl. Ear1r~. Harcourt, Braoe, N&W York, 1930, 136 p.
book of poems with an interesting introdUction on poetry.

A

Sanford, A. P. and Sohauff'ler. (oomp.). ~ Ma.@jio 2! Book!., Dodd, Mead,
New' York, 1929. A book prepared to assist teaohers and librarians
in the celebra.tion of "Book Week." Contains many fine quotations
mid book suggestions for other readers.

(
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t1Biogr~h.Y for lihildretl. It EL.WNTARY lnmLISlI

Sayers, Franoes Clarke.

REVIEN, Vol. 9, Ootober, 1932,pp. 197-99; 216.
Sohauff'ler, Robo:rt Haven. Christmu, its Origin, Celebra:bion Md Si~
,uifioanoe as Reh.ted in Pros~d Verfll1l:l iiiofl:t'et, Ynrd'""M.d 0.,

. 1907, 325

P:
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.

Sohmidt, Elsie Florenoo and Bryhan, Leone Graoe.

!

Labo~e.torz C,~rse ~

Librarx Soienoe Instruotion. Kenyon Pross fUblishing Co., Wauwatosa,
V1isconain, 1928, 49 p. 2nd edition. A helpful pamphlet in teaoh
ing the use of the library in jU~ior and senior high sohool.
Soripture, Blizabeth and Greer, Margaret R. Find it Yourself. H. l'. Wilaon,
New York, 1927, 43 p. (Pamphlet). •
"Children's Books nnd the Depression/WILSON BULLETIN,
Vol. 7, May, 1933, pp. 413-17; 422.

Seaman, Louise.

Shea, Agatha. L. "New Placement of' Emphasis in Histories Written for Young
People," in Children' a, L~brall Yearbook, 'N\unbn fow • .Amerioan
Library ABsooiation, 0hioago, 1932, pp. 7~15.
Shedlook, Marie L.

Art

~ ~ StO~Nteller,

Appleton, N$W York, 1915, 287 p.

Si-monison, Ida S.

"The Child's Outlook Upon Life Through Litar&ture, It
LIBRARY JOURNAL, Vol. 53, January 1-1928, pp. 17-23.

Sndth, Elva s. nMother Goose Yesterda.y and Today, It in Childnn',s. L"tbJ'!.tl
Yea.rbook, Number four, .Amerioan Library ABsooie.tion, Chioago.
19~2, pp. 27-39. History of Mother Gooso, alao a. good bibli
ography.
Smith, Lillian.

"The Teao:1.·:ng of Children's Literature," in Children's
!;ibrary Yearbook, Number four, Amerioan Libra:ry Ass.ooilii.ti<m.
Chioago, 1932, pp. 73-80. Classifies litera.ture under Imagina
tive a.nd Scientific. stresses imaginative literature.

"The Books the Children L:Ure," WILSON BULLETlN,
Vol. 7, Ootober, 1932, p. 98-99; 138.

Sprague, Beatrioe P.

Starbuok, Edwin D. and Shuttleworth, Frank K. A Guide to Literature tor
Character Trainin" Maom1llan, Now York:-nrn"a';""3A9 p. Voi . l
Fairy tale, ~h, end legend. Cla.ssifies storien under subjeots
for the different gra.dos.
stevena, Bertha. "New Conoepts and Trends in Soienoe Echlol'\tion in tbe
Elementary and Pri1lUU'Y So:bool CurriO'Ulum. II in OhUdr.~' IS L~bTI.!I
Yearbook, Number four, ~er1oe.n Library Assooiation, h!cu1i o ,
1§3~ I pp. 16..26.

:Paoli. IiInd ~ (p~try) Bflktr It\ncl t'avlor, 1'4_
York, 1906, 399 p.

Shvenson, Burton Egbert.
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stevenson, Burton Egbert. J?a;xs ~ Deeds ~prose), Eaker and Taylor, New
York, 1907, 409 p.

Styles, George. "stage Craft for the k:lementary Sohool Teaoher," ELEMENTARY
ENGLISH REVIEW, Vol. 1. Maroh, 1924, pp. 8-13; April" 1924. pp. 60
63; June. 1924, pp. 130-33.
sweet" Faye. "Sorne Praotica.l Suggestions for Dramatios in Rural Schools,,"
ELEMENTARY ENGLISH REVIEW, Vol. 5, June, 1928.. pp. 177-78. Thi s
article is true tO,the title.

Terman, Lewis M. and Limt;t" Margaret. Children's Reading, Appleton, New
York, 1931, 422 pages, R~vised edition. A two-part book. First
part o'n children's reading interests-..Second part, an annotated
bibliogra.phy.
Tuer, Andrew·vThite.
486 p.

HistorZ2! the Hornboo~., Scr.ibne1", New York, 1897,

Tuer, Andrew White. Pages 8.lild :t;,ictu:rea from ~'orgQtte~ Children's Books,'
c. Scribner, New York, 1898-9,~ p.

..2! Readi.?E..

Uh1, Willis Lemon. ~ Materials
Chioago, 1924, 386 p.

Silver, Burdett and Oompany,

Uhl, Willis Lemon. Scientifio Determina.tion 2£ ~ Content S!.. the Elementary
School Course in Reading, Madison, Wisoonsin, 1921, 152 p. (Uni
versity of Wisconsin StUdies in Sooial Scienoe and History, Number
four).
Van Loon, H. W. "Children Like to Read What?"
November 23, 1932, pp. 49-50,

NEW REpUBLIC, Vol. 1'3,

Walters, Maud Owens. A Book of Christmas stories for Ohildren·. Dodd, Mead,
and Company,-New York', 1930, 266 p.


Ward, Winifred.

Creative Dramatics, Appleton, Nsw York, 1930, 304 p.

Wheat, Harry Grace. PS~ohology of the Elementary: School, Silver, Burdett
and COlllpany,hioago, 193r;-440 p. "That the 1earn:f.ng activities
of the pupils are the all-important aotivities of the school is
1I
the ohief' lesson this book undertakes to teaoh.

White, Gluson. Children's Books and Their Illustrators, Lane, New York,
1897, 66 p. .
L

-



Wilson, II. W., firm, publishers. Children l s Catalo£i, H. ~v. Wilson, Now
York, 1925, 644 p. (The 1930 edition takes the plaoe of this
oatalog.
Wisdom, Eliza.beth.

"The Development of Good Taste in Little Children's
Rea.ding," LIBRARY JOURNAL, Vol. 49, October.l924, pp. 873..76.
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"For Bett~r Illustra.tions," SCRIBNEl1.S MAGAZINE, Vol. 66,
November, 1919~ pp. 638-42.

Wyeth. N. C.

Zirbes .. Laura. "SuperVision of Heading" in Supervido,ll;.2! Elementar;,y;,
Subjeots, ad. byW. H. Burton.

